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ONE DEAD; WRIGHT HURT
LIEUT. SELFRIDGE LOSES LIFE 

AND INVENTOR 8ERIOUSLY 
INJURED.

AEROPLANE IS TURNED OVER

C IM IM T f  BANKING LAW (OR TEXAS

Aviator* Buried Beneath Wreckage 
When Areoplane Falla at 

Fort Meyer.

Washington, D. Cy Sept. 18.—Hurl
ing through the air, turning complete
ly over and dropping with a dull 
crash, the Wright aeroplane yesterday 
buried Orville Wright and Lieut. Thos. 
K. Selfridge under a broken mass of 
splintered wreckage. Wright was taken 
from mass of broken wood, smoking 
engine and torn cloth with a broken 
thigh and several broken ribs and se- 

. vere cuts and bruises. Lieut. Selfridge 
followed him In the tender hands of 
eolalers and onlookers a moment later 
with a fractured skull and terrible cuts 
on his head and face, unconscious 
and a m is* of blood. He died three 
hours later without regaining con
sciousness. He spoke as they came 
to lift h'm out. "Take this thing off." 
lie said then lost his senses never to 
regain them.

The accident happened at 5:19' 
o'clock, after the two men had been 1 
Jn the air five minutes and had trav
eled the circuit of the parade ground j 
three and one-half times. The imme- j 
dlate cause was the breaking of one 
blade of the left propeller.

Bill Similar to That in Oklahoma In
troduced In Legislature.

Austin, Tex.. Sept. 19.—Since his re
turn from the East. Banking Commis
sioner T. B. Love has been working on 
a bank guaranty deposit law which he 
will have introduced in the next legis
lature. While he has not at this time 
formulated the law, he has gathered 
what limited practical Information 
there is on the proposed law into 
shape. In principle the law will fel
low the bank guaranty law recently 
enacted by the Oklahoma Legislature, 
and which last week was upheld by the 
supreme court of Oklahoma. This law 
requires the setting aside of a fund 
by the State banks to Insure the funds 
of the depositors

INTERNATIONAL TUBERCULOSIS 
CONGRESS.

CHICAGO FOG RESULTS IN TWO OEATHS

Opens in Washington Sept. 28—Thou
sands Will Attend.

Washington. Sept 19.—Ten thousand 
persons are expected to be present at 
the main sessions of the International 
Congress on Tuberculosis, which opens 
Sept. 28. Large numbers of delegates 
from abroad have notified the general 
committee of their departure, and 
most of them will arrive during the 
latter days of next week. Fifteen hun
dred delegates to the congress have 
been appointed from the United States 
who will be joined by scientists and 
medical men In large numbers. Four 
prominent foreign delegates are 
in Washington to participate In the 
first meeting of the congress Monday 
evening, Sept. 21, when the exhibits, 
which form an instructive part of it, 
will be had.

Transportation Companies Handicaped 
and Many Accidents Happen.

Chicago, Sept. IS.—A dense fog cov
ering Chicago and vicinity handicap
ped transportation companies yester
day And was responsible for a number 
of accidents in which two men were 
killed and several persons injured 
Through passenger trains slowed up 
and suburban service was delayed on 
sUl roads. An inteururban car from 
Aurora crashed Into an elevated car 
on the Oak Park Incline and injured 
several persons. Two laboring men. 
were run down and killed by railroad 
trains. An engineer and a firemen 
were Injured and three cars on the 
Chicago and Northwestern were de
railed by an open switch, which the 
engine crew could not see.

Falls from Dizzy Height.
Houston: Allen G. Reed, aged 

twenty-seven, a painter, while working 
ou the top of a four-story building Fri
day, stepped through the skylight, 
alighting upon the edge of a table in 
the room below. He received a severe 
wound in the side which may cost him 
his life.

FOUR KILLED; THREE WOUNDED.

Mountaineer and Wife Defy Offlctre 
and Are Killed.

West Plains, Mo., Sept. 21.—F- ur 
persons are dead or dying and three 
are Injured as the result of a desper
ate battle in the Ozarks near Pres- 
tonia, one mile south of the Missou
ri State line yesterday between a 
Sheriff's posse and John Roberts, a 
mountaineer and his wife. The Sher 
iff met death at the hands of Mrs. 
Roberts, who defended her husband 
and her home to the lagt, and when, 
sifter hours! o f fizfhrlng, the p **}e 
stormed and carried the house, sh e 

was found lying under a window, a 
pump gun clasped in her rtlffe ng 
tigers, blood oozig from tuu. een 
wounds.

The affair was the outcome of a 
feud between Roberts and his neigh
bor, Kessinger, of almost a year's 
standing Both lived in the heart of 
the Ozarks, and, like true mountain
eers. they shunned the courts of just
ice to settle their difficulties, recog
nizing the right of might only.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

Two cars of a Katy freight train 
were ditched a few miles south of 
Bastrop Saturday and Dick Bennett 
received injuries which may cost him 
his life.

Night riders visited the Morgan Sup 
ply Company's cotton gin near Itta- 
bena, Miss., Monday and tacked up a 
sign warning the operators to gin no 
more cotton.

Another big gas well in the Henri 
etta oil field on the Clay county tract, 
about two miles south of Oil City was 

A Carefully Digested and Condensed struck at a depth of about 1000 feel 
Compilation of Current News Wednesday.

Domestic and Foreign. Wiliam L. Reed of Portsmouth, O.,
A special session of the Sixty-fifth an E>k and prominent In insurance 

General Assembly of Indiana convened circles, was instantly killed by a fall 
Friday under the call from Gov. J. from the ninth floor of the Havel In

N EW S FROM  
OVER TEXAS

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Texas-Oklahoma Crop Good.
Dallas: In all of the cott. n'-.o 

ducing States east of the Mlssi- ppi 
River and in Arkansas and Ixxuitc&na 
west of the river bottom has del srl- 
orated since September 1. The jss 
has been severe in Mississippi ..rk- 
ansas. Tennessee. Alabama ar ; in 
the lowland of Louisiana. It s. ms 
to have been caused by hot, dry. Arc
ing weather, which hurried the Vot- 
ton plant to maturit>. In Oklah-jiiia 
and Western Texas the plant is ’till 
in a thrifty condition and has tm 
proved during September.

Girl Fatally Injured.
Merkel: Elizabeth Baker, aged

twelve years, a daughter of J. W. Ba
ker, was fatally Injured Friday morn
ing by the accidental discharge of a 
shotgun. The family were traveling 
overland to New Mexico and as the 
girl was drawing the weapon from the 
wagon the trigger caught, emptying 
the load in the girl's side and shater- 
ing her arm.

Big Natural Gat Strike.
Petrolla, Tex.: An enormous gas 

strike was made two and one-half 
miles south of here Thursday and con
servative men who are experienced 
In oil and gas field matters declare 
the flow to be probably 10,000,000 feet 
per day. This Is at the present rate, 
as there was a blowout and the flow 
has not been checked. When the drill 
struck the gas there was a big pufT. 
loar and crash as piping, well machin 
ery and timbers of the derrick were | 
smashed.

Fleet Leaves for Manila.
Albany, West Australia: The Amerl 

can Atlantic fleet under command of 
Rear Admiral Sperry left here Friday 
afternoon for Manila, 3000 miles away, 
where It Is due to arrive October 2 or 
3. The flagship Connecticut did not 
leave with the other vessels, but will 
depart at midnight and overtake the 
fleet. She is delayed by coaling opera
tions.

Night Riders Placard Gin.
Lawrencevllle, Ga.: Night riders 

ave posted written notices, placed ; 
rlth red hands on them, on several 
Ins In this county, warning the pro j 
rletors of the gins that their gins 
rill be burned to the ground should 

ball of cotton be ginned before the 
rice of cotton reached 12c.

Cholera Deaths Number 115.
St. Petersburg: Three hundred and 
re oases and 115 deaths from Asi
de cholera have been reported for the 
venty-four hours ending at noon 
hursday. The municipal administra- 
on is under fire from all sides for 
lelr criminal Inefficiency In handling 
i® epidemic and for their failure to 
lake adequate preparation for hospi- 
il, ambulance and sanitary services, 
lthough they had ample warning of 
te coming of the disease no steps 
ere taken to stamp out the scourge.

Cholera Conditions in Russia.
St. Petersburg: The military au 

thoritles Friday made known for the 
first time the cholera conditions 
among the troops. The disease is 
spreading so rapidly that a second 
large hospital is to be opened Imme
diately. There are 831 patients In the 
hospital. Since the beginning of the 
epidemics there has been a total of 
1061 cases, of which 37 recovered. In 
view of the rapid spread and the dan
ger to children the municipality has 
decided to close the primary schools.

Convict Leasing Ends.
Atlanta. Ga.: Just at midn <ht 

Saturday night Governor Hoke Smith 
signed the convict lease bill, which 
hereafter prohibits the leasing o f fel
ons except by the consent of the Gov
ernor and Prison Commissioner. T i ej
bill was passed by the legislature 

1 Saturday after $35,000 had been spent 
in an extra session and neat'7 a 
month used In discussing the leglsla- 

| tlon. With the signature of Governor 
Smith on the bill, Georgia has done 
away with a system which has been 

i in existence ever since 1865.

American Ship Crew Reecued.
i Grand Turks Island: The Clyde 
steamer Seminole, which arrived 
Sunday from New York, rescued the 
crew of the abandoned schooner 
John A. Matheson, from Baltimore, 
174 miles north of Turks Island. The 
Matheson had a severe experience in 
the hurricane in these waters. She 
dismasted and abandoned by the crew 
on September 15. The boats kept 
pretty well together, although the sea 
was running high, and the Seminole 
was able to pick up all hands.

Robbers Make Good Haul.
Armour, S. D.: J. C. Canton's store 

was burglarized Saturday night, the 
| thieves getting from the safe $33,000 
In paper, $2000 In gold and $300 in 
silver. The paper money was wrapped 
In packages, one of which contained 
$10,000 In $20 bills. • A reward of 
$1000 is offered for the arrest of the 
robbers. There is no clew to their 
identity.

Frank Hanly.
A general election for state, county 

and cojgressional officers was held In 
Arkansas Monday. Tne weather was 
favorable and a large vote cast.

Early Thursday morning the I. &
G. N. round house and machine shop 
at Taylor were burned. In the round 
house at the time were eight locomo
tives.

H. H. Smith, father of Governor

Hotel Monday.
While lighting a fire with kerosene 

In the kitchen of her home in East 
Meadowbrook. L. I.. Monda>, Carrie 
Snyder, 18 years old. was so severely 
burned she died.

Two suicides, one startling In its ac
companiments. the otheff the despair
ing act of a young woman hopeless of 
ever regaining her health, occurred In 
Chicago Monday.

During a heavy storm fourteen miles

Stake Driven When Officer Fell.

Washington: Friday the wrecked
machine of Orville Wright is In the 
shed where it has been housed since it 
has been at Fort Meyer, and the win
dows and doors are nailed down. By 
direction of the War Department, a 
stake has been driven where Lieu
tenant Selfridge fell with a view to 
some time erecting a monument to his 
memory, officers ot the aeronautical 
board Friday began an investigation 
into the accident.

- • Heavy Gale at Galveston.
Galveston: An unusually heavy rain
orm, accompanied by some wind, vis
»d Galveston Thursday night and, ac-

. I
irdlng to the weather bureau the pre- 
pl tat Ion for four hours and ten min
es was 6.39 Inches, or almost C 1-3 
chet of rain. The wind coming out 
the northwest and Increased at in- 

rials in velocity of seventy miles an

Woman Leper is Deported.

El Paso: Maria Sanchez Clifton Is 
being deported to Juarez, her last 
residence in Mexico, because suffering 
from leprosy. Her husband had been 
working in the United 8t:w s for sev
eral years, but had never taken out 
naturalization papers, hence the or
der of deportation. The trip is being 
made overland and to the nearest 
point on the Mexican border, thence 
to Juare"

“ Bill" Hatfield Identified.
Sherman: Mrs. Mary Zimmerman, 

j mother of Mrs. Southern, this city, 
and whose home is In San Francisco, 
Saturday afternoon positively identi
fied "Bill" Hatfield, who is in the 
Grayson County jail, as James C\ 
Dunham, who is wanted at San Jose, 
Cal., for the murder of six people.

Young Lady Missing.
Fort Worth: Miss Ruth Haught, 

aged twenty, and beautiful, has been 
missing for over a week, and all ef
forts to locate her have failed. She 
came from a Kaufman county farm 
some time ago, becoming very pop
ular here. She recently wrote her 
parents she was 111 at the home of 
a friend, and a younger sister was 
sent to care for her. Saturday night 
the sister returned heartbroken with
out the slightest clue as to her where
abouts.

Kona to Organize Farmers.
Austin: Judge Ed R. Kone, Com

missioner of Agriculture, announced 
Saturday that he has decided to or
ganize a State organization of farm
ers and stock raisers in Texas, and 
for this purpose he Is to enlist the 
aid of 200 or more county Judges in 
the State. He proposes to bring the 
farmers, stock raiser* and truck 
growers In closer touch with each 
other, that the farmers may be prop
erly educated along agricultural Haas.

Hoke Smith of Georgia, and one of south of Gainesville lightning hit the 
the best known educators in the barn of J. Franks on Monday, killing 
South, diedi at his home in Atlanta five mules and destroying the barn. 
Monday. The loss Is $7”tio

The body of Walter Herron, a farm- As a result of an explosion of dyna- 
er who lived four miles east of Dan- mite in a box car at Sedalla. Mo., Tues 
vllle. Ark., was found Sunday in Petit day, nine persons are dead, thirty- 
Jean river. Herron was last seen alive four Injured and great damage done 
last Monday. j to all kinds of property.

Congressman Butler Ames of Lowell, ludian hurricane passed
Mass., has invented and built an air- over the Bahama Islands Wednesday 
ship which he claims will prove to be a ĉ°rding to reports received at the 
superior to the one so successfully "  eather Buteau and is moving toward 
operated by the Wright Brothers. ,;ie Newfoundland banks.

Charles McC’umber, aged 57 years 
Gov. Gen. Smith of the Philippines f

. . , , a Iarn>er, living ten miles west of
does not regard the danger of an epi- At-aT„ r.r  ̂ „„ v ,, . . “  . . . Ardmore, as he was going home from
demlc of cholera in Manila as imml- ■ i_.Ardmore Sunday night, was wavlaid 
nent. Measures have taken to prevent , „ ... . . . ,\  and shot with a shotgun, death result-
anything like an epidemic of the dis ing jnstantjy

a8‘ Jln> Anderson was shot and killed
J. A. Covington, assistant superin- af the home of hjg father.ln.law j  M

tendent of the Dallas fire alarm sys- MeJunkin. ten miles west of ’ Madi 
tern, was shocked to death Tuesday sonville, Thursdav night Burt Me 

i afternoon by a live wire while making j „ nkin. hu brother-in-law, surrendered 
| preparations to Install a new alarm lo ^  sheriff

b0X' < i Th« new Santa Fe Railway Em
Henry Daniels, about 40 years old. ploves' Hospital at Temple, which has 

j attempted to cross the Aransas Pass been under construction for the past 
track at Houston in front of an incom- six months, is rapidly nearing com
ing train Thursday and was struck by pletion and will be soon turned over 
the locomotive. He died a few hours to the association.

ater' The logging train of a lumber
Hubert, the twoyear-old son of Mr. camp near Beaumont Saturday went 

j  and Mrs. Ed Welsh of Fort Smith, through a trestle into a creek. En 
Ark., who are -visiting at Alkire. was Gineer Mack Thompson was drowned 
found dead Friday in a cistern by the and a brakeman injured. The tres 
mother who wag searching for the tie was in bad repair and caved in.

ch,ld' The carelessness of Mary Arthur, a
Forty men were overcome by smoke 19-year-old nurse at the county hos- 

in a fire which threatened the destruc- pital at San Diego, Cal., has cost the 
tion of Swift & Co.'s packing plant in lives of four patients to date, and 
South St. Joseph late Tuesday night, four others who drank from a pitcher 
With the possible exception of two containing atropine are seriously ill. 
firemen, all are out of danger. Old settlers In Northwest Oklahoma

Work on Decatur's new Fort Worth say that the coming winter will be 
and Denver City Railroad passenger ope of the hardest Oklahoma has yet 
station is proceeding satisfactorily, experienced. It will begin early The 
with local labor employed. The foun extreme warm weather of the past
dation is cement, the walls will be of summer is one of the surest Indica
pressed brick and the roof tiled. tions of the winter to follow.

Seven miners were killed and a large The cornerstone of the new $35, 
number injured Friday afternoon at 000 church which the congregation 
Yusova, Russia, by the caving in of a of the Ervay Stree' Methodist Church 
roof in the Veroffsky mine. The acci- Dallas, is erecting, was formally laid 
dent occurred after working hours Sunday afternoon in the presence ol 
when many of the men had come to a large and. as rain was falling, um 
the surface. 6rella-covered assemblage.

Wilbar Wright made a fine flight R. M. Means of Dallas has brougnt 
Thursday night at Le Mans. France, suit in the Forty-Fourth Districl 
remaining in the air 32 minutes and Court against the Repld Transit Rail 
47 seconds. He traversed a distance way Company of Dallas for $50,000 
of about twenty miles at an average damages. He claims that, through tht 
height of sixty feet, only descending negligence of the defendant's em 
on account of darkness. ployees he has Ven  cripple 1 for 1 fe

Jeff Brasbear, 21 years old, of Little Murph March of San Angelo has 
Rock, Ark., Sunday confessed to hav- sold to L. F. Wilson of Wichita Falls 
lng killed his father In June and as 1000 head of 2 and 3-vear old steers 
a result of his confession was sent- at the average price of $24
enced -o sixteen years In the pent- An infernal machine addressed to
tentlary. Governor Fort of New Jersey has been

It is rumored that the State Board found in the United States mails by 
of Education may order the school ap- j the postal authorities. No trace of the 
portlonment withheld from the Fisk- sender has yet been found, 
vllle independent school district of , The Internal revenue collections ol 
Travis County because of the action the Federal Government for the north 
of the trustees of that district In refus- ern district of Texas which embraces 
lng to accept the books adopted by the the Northern half of Texas, total for 
State Text-book Board. the last year $39,176.79.

At a meeting of the Theatrical Francisca Martinez, a young Mex 
Managers’ association Saturday six- lean woman, adjudged insane, was 
teen of the most Important men in the found dead In the Bexar County Jail 
theatrical business adopted a resolu *t San Antonio Saturday
tlon which will start their fight on the 
ticket speculators.

Dr. J. S Abbott, State Pure Food 
Commissioner, stated Tuesday that he 
had filed forty complaints against va
rious retailers over the State for vio
lations ot the pure food statute, most 
of them for adulterating or using harm
ful drugs in soda fountain drinks, and

Hubert Gllilland. the 14-.vear-old son 
of D. B. Gilliland, a prominent farmer 
living north of Decatur, died Thurs
day from the results of being kicked 
by a horse Tuesday afternoon.

Notice of her appointment to the 
English school at Rome. Italy, was re
ceived Friday by Miss Catherine F.-j 
MacLaggln of Dallas, daughter of Dr.

a few for using preservatives In food, and Mrs. .T. L. Albritton.

Twenty-six applicants took the ex
amination Tuesday before tbe state 
denial board which is in session at 
Austin.

In a wreck of the Chicago to New 
York express train on the Erie rail 
road, Sunday, near Geneva, Pa., thirty 
four persons were injured.

Lightning Monday struck the 35.000- 
barrel oil tank of the Priarle OU Com
pany at Jenks, Okla. Part of the oil 
was saved. The loss is $10,000.

"Grandpa" Mayhew, of Paris, who is
years old. left his home some few 

days ago for Monet, Mo., to attend the 
birthday of his mother, who is 99 years 
of age.

The city of Dallas has ordered pur 
chased ten carloads of wood to be dis 
tributed among the poor and needy 
of that place during tbe cold weather 
next winter.

Tyler is soon to have a new court 
house, the attorney general's depart
ment having passed favorably on tbe 
$160,000 bond voted for that purpose 
in Smith county in June

A deal for sevemy-nve acres of land 
near Arlington has been closed by the 
Texas Grand Lodge of Masons, where 
a home for indigent members of tbe 
lodge will be erected.

Miss Belle Farmer, a well known 
school teacher at Lampasas was found 
dead Monday morning, a dose of car
bolic acid causing her death. The rea
son of the deed is unknown.

George s. Berry, president of the 
First National Bank of Merkel, is com
pleting arrangements for the organi
zation of the First State Bank at 
Trent, a small town west of Merkel.

Mrs. M. A Kersey, aged fifty, of 
Childress, while asleep, early Tuesday 
morning walked off the second story 
balcony of a west side hotel, Fort 
Worth, suffering a broken ankle

According to June C. Harris, a prota-
Inent citizen of Nacogdoches County, 
there may be as much as 10,000 acres 
of land put in tobacco next year, which 
will yield an average of $150 an acre.

Miss Louise Wessiey of San An*, i. > 
is dead as the result of carbolic acid 
poisoning When found she had tne 
picture of her soldier lover, who is 
now in the Philllpln.s. clasped to her 
breast.

A decision of State wide importance 
was handed down Friday at Waco, by 
Judge Surratt in the district court re
fusing Dr S. A. Morse a license as a 
physician. alleging unprofessional 
conduct.

For some inexplicable reason Silver 
Weill, a fourteen-year-old school boy, 
committed suicide by hanging himself 
In a cellar of hts home at Mt. Vernon 
Friday. He is the youngest suicide in 
Mt. Vernon potice reco.ds.

City Health Officer Dr. T. B. Fisher 
and Assistant R. C. Ferguson used up 
sixty-two vaccine points Friday morn
ing at the emergency hospital in the 
basement of the city hall, applying the 
virus to the arms of that many pros
pective pupils of the Dallas public 
schools.

Charles Higginbotham, son of Jus
tice of the Peace Higginbotham of 
Texarkana, 1 exas, was caught Satur
day In the machinery of the Black 
Bayou Lumber Company's mill of 
which he was foreman and sustained 
injuries which caused his death.

Mrs. Frank Clark, of Fort Worth, 
was badly injured early Fricav morn 
lng while engaged in a struggle with 
a negro burglar whom she discovered 
In the act of rifling her husband's 
pockets.

The Eureka Live Stock Company of 
Carson City, Iowa, has filed suit in 
the Federal court against President 
Roosevelt and other officials of the 
United StatOB. to prevent the govern
ment from withdrawing timber lands 
from tbe government forest reserve.

The regular quarterly conference of 
the Texas' Claim Conference which Is 
composed of the general claim agents 
of all the railroads of Texas was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Southland 
Hotel In Dallas.

Jewell P Llghtfoot, assistant attor
ney general, returned to Austin Wed 
nesday after a month's stay in New 
York City, where he conducted a pro
ceeding to adduce evidence in the 
American Book Company and Stand
ard Oil Company anti trust cases.
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K dU o.' an d  P ro p r ie to r .

OLD
SOLDIER?
( [ ) PJ)  A T p j b i  iat mu tit stop not It a* than 100 
V i  yards from the turn, toot bis born

riug .» bell, f lr e »  revolver, ltaloo, 
and send up three bombs at tu- 

J. JJ. Simpson, the Republican ^yval* of £ve minutes, 
nominee for governor of Terse, ^  Autoinobiles must again be 
i.S g<W* "round blowing about seasonably paioted—that is, so

• SEE W
PROTECTCO ? :

bow be fought fonr years for the 
Confederacy, and what a record 
be loaders a Confederate soldier, 

r_u. mmm— m an£ j,ow we j,e0j,ie e f Texas have ! golden in snuiraer, red in autumn
ISSUED £yERY FRIOÂ Y #T STERLING i>een standing in our own light

.nterert Nov. 10, 1902, at tna Stealing 
tty poatolHce as secoud else* gtai,:er.

they will ioerg»' with the pastoral , 
ensemble, and not be startling. 
They must be green in spring,

3ITY, TEJCAE.

39*Subs.'rtbers fatting to -f*t tfcetr pa
per on time. witt confer a /aver by ie- 
porting same to us.

by not joining that hord of scal
awags, carpetbaggers and Jflue- 
bellied gbonlo who overran Tex
as, threw ns dowD, took our to-

Simpsou!
Ju das^n dThe editor and family are grate 

fnl for a share o f a crate of delic 
jous grapeti sent from Uarstow by 0u  gg|| tnbs as bet

I'd rather hurrah for 
cakewalk with Bene

dict Arnold than £ang with such

©

Trot. McMillan, to Mr. II. Davis.

Ten good ears of corn from 
three hills can be seen at Graba^ 
& Smitb-'o otvee. This corn wasI ' * '
raised on the Divide by T. P 
Simpson without irrigation. We 
had jast been telling a stranger 
that very little corn was raised 
fiere. bet forgo* to 
very little was planted.

and while in winter.
6 . Automobiles running on the 

country roads at night must pend i J 
up a red rocket every mile, and j •  
wait ten tributes for the road to *

bacco away from usaud made the elear. They may iheu proceed ^ 
uiggers kick *ts. Confound old oarefallyr, blowing their horns and ! •

shooting Roman candles.
7. Iu case an automobile comee ^ 

up behind and wauls to puss, ihe •
He»? ope of f,irnier will effect deafness uutil •  

the automobilist calls hint a haid *  
name. I ©

8. All p eppers of the Society u 
will give up Sunday to chasing •  
automobiles, shouting and shoot- ® 
ing them, making arrest, and •  
otherwise encouraging country “  
tonring on that d:;y.

9. la  cat»t> a

the bunch that sent four buck 
niggers to arrest father for “ sass- 
to~V a buck ntgger who bad call
ed mother a liar, when E. J. Q tv- 
is was aieg of Texas Yes, K -» 
nel Simpson yqn were a pretty 
dock to joiu that gang of scoun
drels wbo robbed and tried to

ft tf  t
humiliate the people who were i

:

i
?
t
•
•  I
•  i

11
«

• 1

i

t
horse will npf 9

In hie attack on Goveruoy 
HasKell of Oklahoma. Vi’ . P. 
Hearst proved ibal Senator Bail
ey never acted in the capacity of 
attorney for the Standard Qil Go. 
Heaist is ope of the slickest liars 
that ever trained in the school of 
Ananias; but his time will come

tell bira that Jour neighbors, ant] who stuck to; j,a88 aD t.uiomobile, notbwitb- 
you ia your hour of need and 8, all(]jDg the scenic tarpaulin, the 
when your present running utal/is j automobilist will tuke the machine 
would not use your carcass for a Hpart as rapidly ae possible aud 
door mat. New wouldn’t Bene
dict Arnold have cut a figure, af

•
conceal the parts in the gras?. '* 

10. In case an automobile ap- *  
ter hia attempt to eel! ont his old , proactje8 a fanner's bouse when a
comrades, to come back and brag- 1 lbe road8 are ,ia8ty, u will Blow 
ged about how ne fought the , down to oue mile an hour, and 
Bfi.t^ab and toll) his old efiums ( be ebaffeur will lay the dust iu 
they were “ standing iu tbur own froDt (?f tbe hoa8e wilh a uaIHj

•on., ol ilwto <!«_Vb Bed l l n  they ’ ‘ f 1’1” "J  “,ot boww "> |L”  k,“ *  I •p ftck l.r worked oyer lb « d .,k-
will 1, m jk , ;  rocky (or bio,. I ° f W f *  » • { ' “ ? 10 **o«d.

make him governor* r̂ iie above rules apply to £Uto-
How aoy decent Republican mobiles iu West Texas aud Scur-

I f  San Angelo ao^ld land the 
road to Sterling City, other roatjs 
would get busy. San Ange|q is 
ajeepiug on a big opportunity.— 
San Angelo Standard.

That is ri^ht, Standard. When 
your people get ready, Sterling 
-jvill be there \rith the goods— 
ready to tote her end of me pole. 
We are not saying much, bn< 
when the tipie comes watch no do.

can admire and trust a man wbo 
fought against the tenets o f his 
party jrhije they were in jeopardy, 
and when he went dowu in bis 
fight against them, he flopped ov
er and became ope of them,is 
more than I can understand. On 
the other band, how must a sure 
enough old Confederate veteiau 
feel when he sees one of bis o lj 
comrades licking the pots in the 
enemy’s camp'

I can see how a man raised iD

ry county, aud tbeir enforcement 
will Joe watched by the go ueral 
pubitc.—Ex.
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The Modern Ord^r o f 
Praetorians, 41 Tex?-" 
fraternal tpreier offers 
the best Insurance, aud 
privilege# ponsldarptjl, 
the cheapest Insurance 
written b^ oompay
fraternp .1 RT # ld  Ijn » .

O ver 5 0 0  Oounc^s ip  
Texas. I t  is a  s ta te  o r
der, e leven  years old, 
con dn pt^don  the lev* 1 
plau. K c  n9?e.ssments.
N o  c o p cea b d  ,c^atfiir^.

W ‘* have ju g f .organ
ized  a ,council a t  Wa.ter 
V a lley  com pos* d o f  the 
best c it iz  ns o f  f^a$ 
section  and are m eeting 
with success fu ot;r yorj^ 
here.

Lsdiep are on
equal terinf with ropn. I f  
you are Morally, as wolf as 
Pbypicially, a pood ri^k, we 
would lifte to enroll you.

Protp the £gep o f 1| to 
65 you are elegible.

LET US TAKE 
YOUR LIFE:

MAYS | WjLSOH
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The kite Story of

C A P T A IN  “ B I L L "  M c D O N A U ) 
O F  T E X A S

upyu hisnjfu ran.iniacenco# and erp;<j3aly
j.ajf.i e jn .  .. for t '̂18 purpose by

ALBERT BIGELOW PAINE
(The fenoaik Biographer of Mark TwtiU)

wjlj be published serially in

PEARSON’S
m a g a z i n e

The story is to is-* publisi-ed in twelve parts, each 
making a complete chapter u|»on one of ihe typical 
stages in iho deyilboinent of this famous Amencay.

JHE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
’ s the name of the first chapte;1 I t  was largely . 
upon the investigation and report o f ( aptain 
McDonald in connection with the Brownsville dis-

STERLING C|TY. TEXA?

IJRGANHCR  ̂ •

Wright Brothers aeroplane has
solved the problem of flying thru ^orthor east can be a fieptf b.tcau. 
the air in a machine heavier thsn ! t can see (to a**ine extent) how a 
the atmosphere. Late demon- young mau,raised in Tex.<>e. whose 
atrations have w;ppd oct all do^bt! environments have beeu euob 
as to the poscibiiitv of tnaklu a that would conduce to to make 
Jlying machine that will ^y. h;m have Republican tendencies

The story of “ Darius Green and but how a mau who was raised id 
H is Flying Machine” js recalled the bright sub shine apd in the 
by the e^perianca of prvjlle pure air o f the liberty lovlug 
Wright a days ago when he wap | gojith and witnessed the outrag 
badly “ bunged” np by bio machine 1 eous ruin viuited upon hia people 
making a dive for tbs ground, but, by those wno hated them and
unlike Darias Green, Mr. Wright looked upon them us traitors, and caurcbe8  Q„  Sunday, the dispatch ! 
had been sailing like a bird before be boneet in his pretensions is , glv:ng tbe acc0unt closing thnsly. • 
)ie came to grief, and proved to  beyond the compreheapicu pi this j .,*yjr WatkiDs devotee) 
tbe world that he bad discovered writer.
a principle for which men had ; I f )  w?re a Jieppblipan ae ) am ; on lbe Democratic and Republi-i 
oeen searching a bondred a JJemocrat,  ̂ wouldn’t trust caQ aandidate8, say ing  that both | 
years, Justas thg automobfle Simpson to chew greass for a pot BryaD aD(j Taft were opposed to ' 
jokes are getting stale, they w.ll 0| soap; and if I wejre a Oonfeder- prohibition, which was the para 
be suppiauted by the joke# of the a;e poitiier, I wouldn’ t ()!egrace raounl *fl8^e of tire cawpaigu.”

A SHARP CONTRAST
Wheu Wm. J, Bryan reached a 

place called Mountain )/i|te Rark 
oc Suntlny, be found a crowd of 
some 1HQQ people w tiling to hear 
him make a speech, but Mr. Bryan 
positively refused to make a 
speech on the Sabbath. The ‘ 
people fluidly agreed to ebake 
hands with him and not to do any 
hand clapping, the latter proviso 
being broken, however, us jbe ! 
candidate left for bis hotel. Tbi« ' 
conduct of Mr. Bryau is in sharp 
centrast wail that of Aaron S. 
Watkins, the vies presidential 
candidate o f tho Mational Prohi
bition party. Mr. Watkins made 
three political speeches—all in
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| his speech tonight to attacks up-j£
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Darius Green type.

S IL L E D IN  A G IN  
D E N T

ACOJ-

Alex Wioshcb, who once re
sided at Watervalley, was killed
;n a giu accident gt Ldtffl. Coke j Pe<?Ple 
county, last Monday.

my dogs by lotting him lap pot g z 
i liquor yitb them.

I f  Judas Iscariot gad Simpson 
were running a race, I wopld hur
rah for Jj/ffh-c, for J^das had the 
decency to bang himself when he 

I found he had £0ge back on his

t'lit
It is alright for such men as 

Watkins aud his breed to bvrqte 
Mi. Bryan for being an anti, but 
they are bound to admit that 
Bryan is too decent a mau to des
ecrate the holy sabbath by Uiak-

4
4
4
♦
♦
♦

p ff. Lp p ..rr ,

TlK,'roujr|> T r a in in g  m  
p ru * ' tu-u 1 g c lt in t 'e .

Regular four-year coprpep 
iu A^ricpltpre, AnimeJ 
Husbandry, Horticulture, 
Id Arcbiteetural, Civil, E- 
lept,-ictyl, Mechanical an;! 
Textile Pogipgpfjug. A  
TW O  ’̂ EAR COURSE 
P R A C T IC A L  A U R IC U L - 
1 fJRE. Instructions also 
given )n English, History, 
Mathepiatips, Drawing, 
pbyejcsj Chemistry) J))oc)- 
em Languages.

WplJZS'.lSF'"'’'
K r P S

Necessary expenses, ex
clusive o f bookg and cloth- 
ipg, Qpe Hundred gnrf 
l?ifty-|)ve polyps ( # ^ )  a 
Session,

FltF *RPL|CATI0)j8 VOW

ing speeches, 
has too much

Fact i$, Mf. Bryan
- , t  ̂ reveranoe tor th e1©

Deceased leave? a wife 3Dd ! N £ W  A U T O M O B I L E  | ptjIpit or a bo,̂ 9e fqr God’s wor *  

three small chtldrep. He bud a R U L J k S  ship that, tq use them for political
post of friend? over tbe country ' -------- ' j ^ n .  While he is ratgd with the
who will regrptto lesfn of bjs The following Is the new oodet' . , et> Billy Bryan stands
9ad death. j agreed upon ior the season ofj

M ^R&IED

'  antis, yet, Billy Bryan tor the season of i M  « ’
)i*0JJ by tbe Farmers’ Anti-Auto squarely for all ten pf the com 
Protective Bociety, which hgs mandments, God, the angels ul<) 
just held its annual conventions democracy 
in the different elates o f the Co

Sunday, September 2(itb, at tbe ion. 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 1. Qn discovering an approach- 
John Ligou to Jlrs. Cora parrett, iD g  team, the automobilist must 
Justice D. D. Davis officiating. slop off-side and cover his mu 

The groom >* tee manager of chine with a tarpaulin painted to 
the Broome & jjarr ranch, and is correspond vyitli tbe scenpry.

ffor Catalogue address 
0 . P. A^pR EV V g, Qec. 

College Station, Texas.
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iurbaneei tluit President- Iioosevelt discharged thq 
negro battalion of the Twenty-fifth Infauuy. This 
story appogrs in

SEPTEM9&H PEARSON’S
Everv man, woman and yrov 11 child it; 'lexns 
sht.ulj r*‘ti*i ihcsn articles.
As it will he impossible ).'or t : t o  estimate cor
rect lv the number of c.vtra copies for tiio news- 
ptundi there is only one way of l>eing certain t<j 
pecure these issues *>1 P e a rs o n ’ s.
That wav is’ to sniwcrilx*" tn advance for a year.
In order to make this easy we l.ave made n sjHX’tal 
arrangement with tnii newspaper for the offer that 
Appears below

t !o j sail; upoq 
*11 n .̂i^s-standu 

fk  Cj^nJs e Cop>

Annua) '  
SutiacrtDtlon 
ti.50 a Year
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Our Special Offer
O In connectiop v*ith tho ̂ hoji. advertisement

T H E  'S E W S — R E C O R D

tf Witii a view to pivirn cvi-jv one n| our rea*li.rs
makes me fo llow ing special

s an opportunity to enjoy tho roql;

of ♦ 0 75
% fVaraor/  ̂is on? of the best monthly masrazines in America.
9 Ir, Addition to the special Cn;,i,v.n “ !!i 1 ” ali-I.opakl featlirp. It haj lust c 
tnoncol a spirited series of article-, attacking k-piritu»lism. written in an casv-to-i
i*nd f “ *—* ---------------L ”  * • * * * '  * c —
H f

'V ?'•? -Tjp*” }'/. j  uc f ilta r  of J.iqhf. The C a/ liit o f the Kan*a». 
begins a rjr,i» novel, 7 he Mrmbiy, jn the October number. 1 ’ ‘ •

'lLrpa,lT h t »  oitkf.i o..r f ortn f>(rrMw’« jroyMWf,
ate tlrt fa?l when yo., send in votjr order and vour new subscription will b* «o- 

-ered so as to commence upon lh, . k,oration date of the old one. “
2  p p 1 tlj0 P°E*ilji!;ty of disappqjf.tme:,; by sending your order at pppe,

Tn E  N E W S-R E C O R D .

FOR SALE
240 acres o f good valley land 

for qale at per acre, caBb. Ap 
ply at thia office.

well and favorably known The 
bride Is tbq daughter of M?. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hester, and has a boat 
of frieods wbo wish her muchr T l. ‘ • * l ♦ I • i|
happiness.

DIED

Mrs. Brown F. Lee, wife pf 
out Legislative qcminee, Brown 
F. Lee, died las) Sunday at her 
hosne ic San AngeloIt »»• • »» * • * • t i B' • • •

2. The apeed liip)t on country ' 
roads this year will be a oecie ,| 
and the penalty foi yiolation will j 
be #1U lor every mile an offender i 
is caught ^oiug in excess c f  it.

3. In case an automobile makes 
a team ran away, the peoalty will 
be #50 tor the first mile, #)0() for 
the second, #20*0 for tbe third 
mile, eta., that the team runs; iu 
addition to the osuul damages.

4. On approaching a o rn  r 
where he cannot command a view 
of the road ahead, the automo-

D R .  B R O I L E S
)<’

r!
'/ *

m  CLU tELUtt-v DOCTCIS.

meui
m*dl- 

or lalurtoui mtiilclnea 
llama at a dtaiaaea

cirt-# tu rn lahed rsaUjr f o r  uaa—Oo'*iatp'j| 
o s « ( l  N o  U ctcD tlon  from  baatoeaa. I 
i r e a le d  o r  m a ll aud eaareaa . U ad la laea  aam  <

... :SS8\®£
C a ll o f  w it ta  tooa jr. D o n 't  ^ a l«| t

Nervouk Oebillly l t d  WeaknutM Slrletara
•f m <», v a s a M s t

from  aazs o r  braakaga. N o  m e4i*jl 
c u u c trd . C b argea  low .'- T b o o a a a g j 
ca se  and arnd  fo r  lo r a a .  C ooau lia i 

da rao/zaa—a «^ ./ ^ ~ w (» « ip e r a o n ,  or b y  teller, '
ar

lUittna
•utilng b-tugies ur sfiundi.1 No <Wt«n\lnd from Uuel 
o«m TbousMda * W* «• rofniul
money If net perm 

mine this disease.

•J* .
urtno, piinulc-a and It ittchoe oti tbe face, rusbea of 
bloud to 'lie liwed,peine in tho back, confused Ideas 
and favfrstfolnyes. basi.fulneae,+versiou to ■octet)' 
loss o f vital forces. I'-sn o f mahnodH. etc . enred foi 
life. We at >p night los es, restore lost Tltaili/.
dewelop and'mature yountr or middle aped who Its#

and vkreoas end make them fit for marriage t
that terrlabled ‘.#eas4. In all ite forms 2* ^  _ m _ drensr o f the
and stages, cured for life. Bloc,d R f d f f i i i l i  

PoVonin*. ftktn fiisea.ee ClcerJ, /welHng. Hof>. 1 9m* f m  daw.
Gonort hr*ca, G«set and all forms o f private diseases, i k l  ma a  a  I  a  ■ # • • • • * —ewrpffi n  a tew days 
o a r - l i t - U fO o r r d  w «  gu .raataeto  raXuoO r S i P S J  l l . I 't r 'i l l . 1 __________ _

re2:“‘MaB"iS< rra.iWRSS5**a« » « !®sa
ettc'esafullY treated » '  J . •* i .aaent { p a d  M n t i  
ly cured PILES and RUPTUAB
anH tiln .itl*** m.thrula * -

plains this Olaaaaa.
U - - I ______ I -  Kalarfrd aalaa la tba a
i s r i t e s s i e  Maaiaa aaraoua dakllllr. i
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Mabry Mercantile Co,
Successors To 

H. Ci DANIEL & CO.
San Angelo, Texas.

Bents furnishings. Everything to 
wear, We solicit your patronage, 
Our store is opposit L. Swart; & 
Co. Come to see us, we will be

t glad to see you, and will de 
; 70U good.

J. J. MABRY. Manager.^



“M O V E  O N -  
M O V E  O N ”

By M O R G A N  S H E P A R D

(C u p )right, by Sliort*>tury Pub. Co.)

The shattering “ Morning of the 
Earthquake" and the after days of 
flame and chaos hail become memo
ries only in our turmoil of untimed 
work and feverish re-adjustment. 
Bread and canned goods were plenti
ful while the embers of our city 
cooled, and there was promise, too, 
for time for rest, and time to gath
er our scattered faculties—but still 
we hungered, our canned and pick- 
led stomachs cried out for fresh 
green stuff, and the gnawing ache 
was worse than thirst and more re
lentless.

The red wreckage of a city was 
gridironed by sears that represent
ed streets and all stretches! smoul
dering under a pall of sulphur-lined 
mist. The consuming harvest of the 
flame had passes), hut an aftermath 
of ashes remained to testify that 
“ man was hut dust,”  and to ashes 
should return.

Hen* and there a vicious jet of 
fire spurted upward with a hiss of 
triumph in searching out and find
ing; some hidden chaff to deal with 
as a great city had been dealt with. 
C'haos was subsiding and Man l>cgnn 
to think again. Kyes glazed by terror 
or dim stupid resignation oru-t* more 
carried a low light of some reason
ing thought.

The Water Front— that haven for 
the distracted throngs of the Fire 
Days—gave up its cowering and 
waiting crews. “ Move on— move

I Saw That the Child Was Dead.

on,”  had been yelled from behind 
the bayonet's point. Little bands of 
aimless creatures stumbled forth in
to the ruins to start again, Ix-vond 
or amid that crushed and still smol
dering- City of Memory.

From mv hill I could see the 
scores of these plodding hands melt 
like shadows into the lowering murk 
that clung to the long stretches of 
gray streets— named streets in irony 
surely. All these shadows of Men 
bent upon some vague purpose were 
the flotsam and jetsam after a storm 
of fire and a quaking earth. But to 
us who had worked and sickened for 
the lack of fresh green things the 
word “ Orange”  was music and “ Po
tato” was song. I was bidden to 
find them or anything, bo it ever 
bo  green.

My path to the Water Front by 
the way of Vallejo street looked 
comparatively cool and plain. It 
was no hard matter to select for all 
streets were as clearly defined as if 
painted on a red map. Oakland lay 
bright and clean across the bay. 
Surelv our need might Ik* found for 
a price in that oasis beyond the wa
ter!

Vallejo did not meet my hopes, 
hut all roads were doubtless equally 
bad. so I made the Is-st of. it, with 
hot feet, avoiding the many scorch
ing pitfallr. that waited the unwary.

Coming my way 1 saw a mother, 
with no man to guide or guard. He 
may have l»een rmong the very hot 
ruins near where she passed. 
Through reeking ashes there trudged 
behind her four children, a boy, per
haps of 12, and three girls, all 
younger—one of them a silent little 
toddltr. Each wayfarer bore some 
burden too great, but too precious 
to abandon— pots, pans, besmudgad

l>edding and the over-familiar pil
low-case, stuffed with God knows 
what—and bread.

A dirty, begrimed, ash-dimmed 
crew of wanderers on a strange 
oafth, with faces branded by hope
lessness, fuingtT and thirst.

“ Move on, move on,” the military 
hud ordered. They wore moving on, 
hut action had no meaning. The 
mother’s lips were dry, tlabby and 
purposeless, her eyes dead, save for 
a nameless gleam that distorted the 
heavy eye-lids. She* stared before 
her out of those dull eyes and turned 
neither to right nor left, her sordid 
little escort of wordless offspring fol
lowing along after her. They took 
no cognizance of me or of anything. 
The command “ Move on”  echoed 
like throbbing Fear in hearts whoso 
emotions were burned to ashes with 
all the rest of their world.

In that company there was a sixth. 
V.rrapped by a soiled red shawl to 
ita mother was a nursing babe, with 
face buriisl deep in the hare breast 
of the woman. One little arm, re
leased from bond, dangled in 
rhythm with the mother’s plodding 
steps; the fingers of the other hand 
were spread futilelv across the place 
that gave it food, and showed a 
clutching gesture of baby hunger. 
Hut the hands wore gray, and gray, 
too, were the dirt-clouded crease 
about the baby neck. 1 saw that the 
child was dead.

“ Mother,” I said, in the language 
of her people, “ Your baby—do you 
know, mother— that— that your ba
by is dead?”

She made no reply, there was no 
exclamation. She stopped heavily, 
as did all of her followers— my 
words might have been a military 
“ halt.” Her expression did not 
c liange a shade from its fixed despair, 
there was not even a twitch of the 
shadowed lips or a tremor of the 
swollen eyelids. Her hands pressed 
the* little one to the dried fountains 
over her heart. Then, with awkward, 
fumbling fingers, she undid the 
ltonds that held her babe to her: 
the child’s head fell back inertly 
against the mother’s soiled band and 
slowly she raise**! the little body to 
her parched cheek as if to listen for 
a heart boat; but she heard none, 
for, turning to the dust and ashes 
about her, she stared forth vacantly 
as she had before I had given my 
message. She did not wake from the 
lethargy of a speechless woe. Judg
ing by that unmoved face life mighl 
have boon to her the same as it wai 
Indore sift* learned that Death re
posed upon her bosom.

Near where we stood there flared 
up one* of those vicious spurts ol 
flame, dying reluc tantly amid a tan
gle of wreckage. Thrusting itself 
through this mass was a mound oi 
glowing embers. Deliberately she 
stooped and laid her babe upon that 
waiting pvre, and leaned over it a 
little time*. “ Dust to dust,”  I said 
in mv heart.

She may have kissed her child, 
she may have stammered a last bene
diction over her dead, but what the 
last ritc*s of that burial were I do 
not know, for her face was hidden. 
Then a pugnent smell of the moth
er's burning lmir came to me, ami a 
little* veil of smoke made a hale 
about her bonded head.

She spoke no word, there was nc 
cry, no tears came to the dull eyes, 
and her lips were unchanged. Thee 
she fell again into the weary trudg
ing I had interrupted. The drowsy 
smoke hung low along the broken 
street up which the woman passed 
The sun shone red through a veil 
that rose over the funeral pyre of a 
City and a Babe, as a Mother obeyed 
the command of God and the mili
tary to MOVE OX.

QUAINT CUSTOM OBSERVED.

The quaint custom of “ proclaim
ing the fair”  at Honiton, Eng., has 
just been observed. The town ob
tained the grant of a fair from the 
lord of the manor so long ago as 
1257 and the fair still retains soms 
of the picturesque characteristics ol 
bygone days. The town crier, dressed 
in picturesque uniform, and carry
ing a pole decorated with gay flow
ers and surmounted by a large gilt 
model of a gloved hand, publicly an
nounces the opening of the fair as 
follows: “ Ovoz! Oyezl Oyez! The 
'fair's begun, the glove is up. Nc 
man can be arrested till the glove is 
token down.”  Hot coins are thes 
thrown to the children.

BEFORE THE TIMES.

Gustave Dore. who is said to have 
drawn his first hint of the infemc 
from our London streets, lived toe 
soon. He should have waited foi 
the motor-omnibus period.

KNEW TRICKS OF THE TRADE
Wine Merchant’s Wife Ready with 

Advice in a Small Matter of 
Business.

Senator l ’enrose, a few days be
fore lu* set out oh bis hunting trip 
in the Hockies, said of a political 
movement to u political reporter of 
Philadelphia:

“ Their words arc* suspicious, like 
the words of a wine merchant and 
his wife.

“ This couple were inspecting a 
building on the Penrose* estate that 
they thought of renting. The water 
was. unfortunately, poor.

“ Tasting the* water, frowning 
and shaking bis head, the merchant 
said:

“ ‘ It would do, »t a pinch, for 
my inferior wines; but how about 
mv chateau and vintage* wines?”

‘“ Couldn't you filter it?’ the 
wife asked.”

AN INCH OF RAIN.

The rain f**ll in buckets, the 
thunder racketed terribly, and the 
lightning drew zigzaz lines of bright 
gold upon the- violet sky.

“ So you, too, don't know what 
an inch of rain is exactly,”  said the 
we-athe-r clerk, as he looked at his 
rain-m**asuring instrument. “ Few 
people do, it seems. I'll explain it 
to you.

“ An acre is 6,272,640 square 
inclies. An inch of water on an 
acre is therefore 6,272,(>4H cubic 
inches. That amount, at 227 cubic 
inches to the- gallon, equals 22,001) 
gallons, or 220,000 pounds, or 100 
tons.

“ An inch of rain is, in other 
words, rain falling at the- rate- of 100 
tons to the acre.”— Philadelphia 
Bulletin.

AN ODD DEATH NOTICE.

This notice appeared in a German 
pape-r: “ Bowed with grief and recog
nizing the- wisdom of God, who de
cree-el it, the widow and four chil
dren of Hartweg Langmann make 
known to the-ir relatives and friends 
the entry into eternal rest of a be- 
loved husband and father. There 
will be no oration at his bier, be
cause- no words could describe bis 
worth or make our sorrow less. 
Flowers from those who share our 
grief should not be sent, because the 
custom was distasteful to him who 
has grrne. I f  a desire to show such 
a mark of respect exists, lot it find 
expression in gifts to the poor, 
whose* thanks we shall echo in the 
firm knowledge that the act would 
find favor with him whose life was 
goodness.”

CHILDREN’S BAD TEETH.,

Governments the world over are 
coming to realize that it is th**ir du
ty to look after school children’s 
teeth. The crushing power of false* 
teeth is only from one-fifth to half 
that of natural ones, and the mouth 
filled with false teeth cannot be 
quite healthy. But even by taking 
hold of the teeth in childhood it is 
difficult to make them last a life
time.

Out of 100,000 children 85 pet 
cent, are found to have diseased 
teeth. This is the proportion in 
America. Germany, England and 
Russia. Of 100 children of 12 rears, 
only 15 have teeth that need no at
tention.

THE GLOOM OF HEIGHT.

The gloom cast over New York 
bv the height of its buildings has 
been the subject of an investigation 
by Dr. John E. Hill, just made pub
lic in connection with the report of 
the committee on the* congestion of 
population. He finds that along 
Broadway most offices have to be ar
tificially lightc’d. except for about 
five hours in the middle of the day: 
that along Exchange place very lit
tle direct sunlight falls, except for 
two hours in the forenoon, and that 
the Now York oculists testify to 
greatly increased business in the 
region of nearly complete depend
ence upon artificial illumination.

TO KEEP BABY SAFE.

For a baby unable to stand alone, 
or not old enough to walk alone, an 
ordinary packing case* will be found 
usef»:l. Rub the inside- well with 
sandpaper, and place a bit of carpet 
at the bottom, or a pillow for u very 
young chilli. The habv can then 
play with toys in it, pull itself up 
and down, and even go to sl**ep in it. 
and thus it is perfectly safe if the 
inoFhet is called away fore a time. 
The (Vise can be pushed under the 
tabic when not in uaa

SHE GOT HER MAN— HAPPY.

| Indian Woman Not Likely to Be Left 
Far Behind in Life’s Battle.

Writing of the famous 1k -uii Kaye ! 
of Topeka, in Suburban Life, Haul A 

! Lovewell, says:
“ Dean Kaye has liatl Interesting ex 

| perience-s during his soujourns in the 
wilderness. Once an Indian woman 
came to his cabin.

“ ‘You marry?' she asked.
“ ‘Yes,’ said the dean, 'I can marry 

folks. Have you got a man?’
“ Again the woman grunted, and de

parted. About sundown she returned, 
dragging with her an apparently 
abashed and reluctant brave.

" 'Got him,' she remarked, laconical
ly, producing her marriage license. 
The man knew no English, but the 
woman prompted him wh*-n it became 
necessary for him to give his asseht 
to the dean's questions. When it was 
over the squaw paid the minister his 

i fee and led her husband away In trl 
1 umph “

DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA

1 Could Lay Slate-Pencil in One— Hands 
in Dreadful State—Permanent 

Cure in Cuticura.
had eczema on my hands for 

about seven years and during that 
time I had used several so-called rem
edies, together with physicians' and 

] druggists' prescriptions The disease 
was so bad on my hands that I could 
lay a slate-pencil in one of the cracks 

1 and a rule placed across the hand 
would not touch the pencil. I kept 
using remedy after remedy, and while 
some gave partial relief, none relieved 
as much as did the first box of Cuti
cura Ointment. I made a purchase of 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and my 
hands were perfectly cured after two 
boxes of Cuticnra Ointment and one 
cake of Cuticura Soap were used W. | 
H. Dean, Newark, Del. Mar. 28, 1907."

ONLY A COW.

Artist (who has been bothered by 
rustics breathing on him all the morn
ing*—My good fellow, I assure you 
that you can see the sketch with more 
advantage from a little distance'.

Microscopic Writing.
A remarkable machine made by a 

lately deceased member of the Royal 
Microscopical society for writing with 
a diamond seems to have been broken 
up by Its Inventor. A specimen of its i 
works is the Lord's prayer of 227 let- 1 
ters, written In the 1,237,000 of a 
square inch, which is at the rate of I 
33,S80,000 letters or 15 complete ! 
Bibles, to a single square inch. To 1 
decipher the writing it is necessary to j 
use a 1-12-Inch objective, which is the 
high power lens physicians employ for 
studying the moat minute bacteria.

Populous China.
The population of the Chinese em

pire is largely a matter of estimate. \ 
There has never been such census of 
the empire as that which is 
taken every decade in this country.

} But the estimate of the Almanach de 
j Gotha for 1900 may be taken as fairly 
reliable. According to that estimate,

] the population of the empire is, in 
round numbers, about 400,000,000, It 
is probably safe to say that if the 
human beings on earth were stood up 
in line every fourth one would be a 

; Chinaman.

A Carlyle Wedding.
Cralgenputtock, where Carlyle's 

“Sartor Resartus" was written, has 
Just been the scene of a notable wed
ding. The bride was Mary Carlyle of 
Cralgenputtock, a grandniece of Thom
as Carlyle, a farmer, of Pingle, Dum
friesshire, a son of Thomas Carlyle's 

i favorite nephew. Pingle is about four 
j miles from Ecclefechan, Carlyle's j 

birthplace, and this village Is the 
original of the Kntuphl of "Sartor 
Resartus."—London Standard.

AFRAID TO EAT.
Girl Starving on Ill-Selected Food.

“ Several years ago I was actually \ 
starving,” writes a Me. girl, “yet dared ! 
not eat for fear of the consequences.

“ I had suffered from indigestion 
from overwork, irregular meals and 
Improper food, until at last my stom- ! 
ach became so weak I could eat | 
scarcely any food without great dis
tress.

“ Many kinds of food were tried, all 
with the same discouraging effects. I j 
steadily lost health and strength until 
I was but % wreck of my former self.

“ Having heard of Grape-Nuts and 
Its great merits, I purchased a pack 
age, but with little hope that it would 
help me— I was so discouraged

“ I found It not only appetizing but 
that I could eat It as I liked and that 
It satisfied the craving for food with- 

) out causing distress, and if I may 
I use the expression, ‘it filled the bill.'

“ For months Grape-Nuts was ray 
principal article of diet. I felt from 
the very first that I had found the 
right way to health and happiness, 
and my anticipations wore fully re
alised.

"With its continued use I regained 
my usual health and strength. To-day 
1 am well and can eat anything I like, 
yet Grape-Nuts food forms a part of 
my bill of fare.” “There's a Reason.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
ville,”  in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter 7 A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
ore genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used It for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts, .Sprains and llrui.-es. 
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches 
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I use it 
for everything, and it never disappoints 
any of us. It surely yanks any old 
pain out by the roots.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil is what I am 
telling you about.

Conan Doyle at It Again.
"It is clear, Poison," said Heriock 

Shomes, "that the farmer who raised 
this spring chicken was very tender 
hearted."

"How in the world do you know 
that?" asked the astonished Potson.

“ It's simple enough. The farmer 
hesitated so long before striking tba 
fatal blow."—Boston Transcript.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
W h eth er Ur**«l out. w orried , sleep less or 
w tiat not It quiets und re fresh es  brain 
and nerves It's liquid and pleasant to  
take. T r ia l bo ttle  10c—regu la r  s.iu  26e and 
50c a t dru ggists .

A Frugal Diner.
Although the Aust.-lan emperor eats 

very frugally his majesty pays his 
?hief cook $10,000 a year. The couri 
is noted for its elaborate repasts.

When your eves feel sore anil tired apply 
John R. Dickey's old tehahlc eye water. 
It is healing, cooling and restful.

There fs nothing little to the really 
great in spirit.—L'ickens

Mm. W ln riow ’i  Soothing Byrap.
For children teething, softens the (Tin.*, reduce* in 
fliimuiatlua, elleys pain cure* wind colic 36c »  bottle

He has no force with men who has 
no faith in them.

I t  W h ile  You W a lk
Allen's Fout-Ka for corns and bunion* hot, sweaty 
ca 1 Urns achi n*z feet ’Jjc all i)ru*K st*.

Love does not stop a; the boundaries 
of liking.

The
General Demand

of the Well-Informed of thj \v orid has 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because it3 com
ponent parts are known to them to be 
wholesome an l truly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 
prompt, in action

In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 
on the merits of the laxative for its remark
able success

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given 
the preference by the Well-Informed 
To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists Price fifty cents 
per bottle.

W . L  D s i r l i i  make* and Mila mom  
men's 03.00 and S3.SO ahoee than any 
other manufacturer In the world, be- 
rnuao they hold their ehapo. At better, 
and went longer than any other m ake  

Sfcoaa it Ad Price*, far Evary Hatnbar at the 
Family. Man, Roy*. Woman, Mlaaaa* CMIdraa 

V  I  Delate* 9t 00and $5.00 out Ida* Ik w n u S  
Pa Mulled et tey price. W L. Demalee *1.M end 

pt 0« Um  ere the beet la tke world 
Feed C o lo r  W yoloto f o o d  iM le k e d p  

e r  T e k r  Xe Suhetltwte. W. L DouflM 
neme end price le etemped on bottom. Sold 
errrywliere. Shore mailed from rectory to any 
part or the world. Celeloeur tree.
W. L. DOIIOLAS. 117 Sport St.

ty f i  V M &
The deanest.-  
Iightest.-and 
most comfortableSLICKER
ai the same time 
cheapest in the 
end because tt 
wears longest
*309 Everywhere
Every garment quar* 
an teed wafer proof 

Cotak>q free
a j rpwvE» CO eojTON u t »

20  M u l #T o

BORAX
A ll denier* 8nmple. Booklet and Parlor Card Gama 
10 cents. Local a««*nt« wanted- W rite lor money* 
aukfcin* p an. Pacifo Ua•«'- Boms Co.. Cklcacw, 111

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world's leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
a ll  the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR  chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view—  
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR chew at 
a moderate price.

Mo re  chewers are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “Navy 
Tobacco,"becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know  that STAR  
is right in every way.

You  use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew 
ing S T A R  1

in All Stores
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A Duty of tne Rich.
Xew York society in the abrogate 

has been made to suffer reproach for 
the sins o i a few of the uncultured and 
self-indulgent wealthy. Most people 
who know society in New York. Cleve 
land and Pittsburg, cities which have 
recently been sensationalized by the 
social errors of the reckless rich, 
would sa> that the majority of people 
in what are described as ''esclusi"-"' 
circles are well ordered, quiet, intelli
gent people. Still. Dr Lee states the 
true principle in saying that the 
wealthy and Influential are under a 
special obligation on account of the 
conspicuous position which makes 
their example for good or bad conta 
gious. Ethically, remarks the Phlla 
delphia Public Ledger, the duty of up 
right living is the same for rich and 
poor. Socially there is the difference 
that the rich and eminent are of ne
cessity . more widely observed and 
closely copied. They loosen the bonds 
of behavior among many if they pre 
sent the excuse of bad example. New 
York society is not as careless as it 
is painted, but all ‘ fashionable" coter
ies could be improved by strict ostra 
cism of those who do not follow the 
rules of social morality.

RURAL ROADS.

A few days prior to the Marathan 
race in the London stadium an advo
cate of fruit diet, chiefly bananas, aged 
43. offered to run a race with a flesh- 
eater around the island of Zealand 
Since the banana man has earned a 
good many triumphs as a runner in 
the sporting world of Denmark, the 
beef-eaters did not show any burning 
zeal to accept the challenge till the 
well-known paper. Politiken, offered 
a prize of 100 kroner to the winner. 
A grocer's assistant, aged 21, was se
lected as the upholder of beef eating, 
and for two days and a half the run
ners kept abreast of one another. Then 
the banana man flagged, and when 
after nearly five days the young 
grocer arrived at Copenhagen, having 
duly finished his course, his opponent 
had vanished. The butchers of Zea
land have presented a silver bowl to 
the victor.

By way of further emphasizing his 
notion that a college education for 
young women means a glorified spin- 
sterhood, rather than wifehood and 
motherhood, Prof G Stanley Hall now 
tells of an unhappy youth who fell In 
love with one of these glorious be
ings He longed to ofTer his heart and 
hand, but his modesty was so great 
that he feared she would sacrifice too 
much In marrying him. So he with
drew and left her to her triumphs, 
actuated, we are told, by the high 
motive that he would rob the large 
social circle which she adorned by 
tempting her to become a housewife. 
Poor chap! Does the higher educa
tion of young men destroy their 
courage?

The problem of aerial navigation is 
by no means completely solved, but 
already the flyers are divided into dif
ferent factions Count Zeppelin, who 
has done some extraordinary work 
with dirigible balloons, compliments 
the Wright brothers of aeroplane fame 
in what they have accomplished, but 
says all that will not minimize the util
ity of his own airships However, he 
Is frank enough to admit that "both 
are imperfect yet." That is the best 
assurance of further effort in the 
same direction that could be given, 
and the rivalry of the different 
“ schools" Is likely to increase the de
termination of each to do its best.

A Vanderbilt Is suing a car com
pany for Infringement of patents. 
This Is a case of Greek meeting 
Greek, which will vastly Interest the 
general public and particularly inter
est inventors, who, having more pat
ents than millions, find It uphill work 
suing big corporations. But this is a 
real tug of war.

Drainage Is the Key to Success in 
Earth Road Making.

"Drainage is the key to success In 
■ making earth roads, and constant 
watchfulness is the sure means of 
keeping them up after they are once 
well made,” says Prof Eldridge of tbe 
department of agriculture. "Water Is 
destructive to any road, especially to 
a dirt road, therefore, drainage that 
will at once carry away rainfall or 
melting snow Is absolutely necessary. 
Again, little breaks in the road may 
be made by rain or by a heavy load at 
any time, and if not repaired immedi
ately will grow into niud holes. es|>e- 
etally in the winter, and these mud 
holes easily and rapidly develop into 
an almost impassable mire. But fre
quent inspection and a little work will 
k e ep  the road in K'xtd condition and 
with less cost than under ordinary 
methods With good drainages es
tablished in building the road and fre
quent inspection to keep the drainage

Uncle Sam's Weather Work.
I'ncle Sam is right in spending a 

g'X>d deal of money on weather, de
clares the St. I-ouis Globe-Democrat 
He watches it everywhere in his broad 
domain with every known delicate in
strument, and. wisely dismissing faulty 
forecasts, tries to get closer to the 
business of to-morrow. Europe, for 
all its experience, has done no better. 
If as well. Observations run back 
there 200 years, and no two of the 
long-range philosophers agree. They 
have tabulated the level of lakes, the 
movement of glaciers, the freezing and 
liberation of rivers, the seasonal traits 
of vegetation, and the periodicity of 
sun spots, all to no particular purpose 
a* yet In establishing weather rota
tion. On the rocks is scratched the 
testimony of great Icecaps that ad
vanced and retreated, but man is not 
particularly interested in a range as 
long as that He would like to be 
able to see two days ahead, and trust 
that in Indulging the hope he is not 
chasing a rainbow

IMPORTANCE OF POTATO.

! Not Only Valuable as Food But Hit* 
Manufacturing Value as Well.

The potato is one of the most lit 
portant food products of the civilised 
wor.d. With a history dating bark >ut 
little more than 300 years, It shows in 
i hat briel time a record of develop
ment unequaled by any other agricul
tural plant. Originally a native of 
the mountainous tropic and sub-tropic 

■ regions of America, it was taken to 
Europe by the Spaniards early in the 
sixteenth century, and while it did not 
become popularized there so rapidly 
as here, it has during the la.t cen
tury become a staple and almost in
dispensable food with most European 
peoples.

Nor is it important alone as a food 
necessity, for during the past 50 years 
vast developments have been made. 
es|>ecially In France and Germany, in 
the manufacture front the potato of 
starch for technical and commercial 
purposes and in the production of al 
cohol for light, power and fuel. In 
deed in some European states the na
tional policy is to encourage the man 
ufacture of commercial alcohol front 
such sources as these in order that 
these countries may escape to some 1 
extent the importation of petroleum 1 
upon which a good many of them now 
depend tor light and power purposes, 
it might be interesting in this con- . 
nection to note that in 1905 Germany 
devoted 50 per cent, of her potato crop 
to this pjtr|»ose. That is to say, 700,- 
000,000 bushels of potatoes, more than 
twice as many as were produced on 
the whole continent of North Amer
ica. were used by these people In 
1905 for the production of commercial 
starch and alcohol.

Potato growing takes rank right 
among the big agricultural industries 
of the present day. Pound for pound 
the civilized races, consume more po
tatoes each year than they consume 
of any other agricultural product 
whatsoever.—H. B. Smith, at Ontario 
Institute.

LiVfr WHY NOT MORE 8HEEPT

LEAN-TO TANK SHELTER.

It Will Prove Desirable Protection 
Both for Summer and Winter.

Where stock are provided with 
drinking water in a tank In the barn
yard some form of protection Is advis
able, not only from dirt and straw 
but also front extreme hut or cold

, •  >■ a

GENERAL UTILITY FARM CRANE.

A Road That Needs Attention Sadly.

efficient and to mend promptly small 
injuries to the surface, the earth roads 
of the United States could be main
tained in a much higher state of use
fulness than at present, and at con
siderably lower cost.

The aim in making a road is to ea- 
tablish the easiest, shortest and most 
ecnomical line of travel. It is there
fore desirable that roads should be 
firm, smooth, comparatively level, and 

I t  I* rea d ily  s----n that th is road w as a 
terror to tra ve lers  be fore  the d rag  got 
In Its good w ork T ills  stretch  w as put 
In n ice appearing  condition  rep ea ted ly  
w ith  a b ig road grader, hut the unsub
stan tia l results a re  apparent On the 
other l and a road d ragged  fo r  11 years, 
sam e section, a llowed up sm ooth, and a 
seepy spot thereon  w as not cut through. 
Th is  str ikes a b low  at the th eo ry  ttiat 
ca p illa ry  a ttrac tion  w ill d estroy  a d ragged  
road in seepy s p o ts —O ran ge Judd 
Farm er.
fit for use at all seasons of the year; 
that they should be properly located 
so that their grades shall be such that 
loaded vehicles may be drawn over 
them without great loss of energy; 
that they should be properly con
structed, the roadbed graded, shaped 
and rolled; and that they should be 
surfaced with the best available mate
ria! suited to their needs.

"It is to be hoped that all the heavy 
traffic roads in the United States can 
be macadamized, graveled, or other
wise improved in the not far distant 
future; but 6wing to the absence in 
many places of rock, gravel, or other 
hard and durable substances with 
which to build good roads, and by rea
son of the excessive cost of such roads 
where suitable material is scarce the 
majority of our public highways will 
of necessity be composed of earth for 
many years to come. It is fortunate, 
therefore, that under favorable condi
tions of traffic, moisture, and r.«inten- 
ance the earth road is the most elas
tic and most satisfactory for pleas
ure and for light traffic. The condi
tion ol the common roads in this coun
try, especially in the middle west, is 
so deplorable at certain seasons of the 
year as to operate as a complete en> 
bargo on marketing farm products.”

Will Prove Especially Useful During 
Butchering Time.

A convenient crane for butchering 
hogs or beeves or loading or unload
ing heavy articles on or from a wag
on. may be made in the manner shown 
in the accompanying Illustration. A is 
a sill 4x6. 4*<2 feet long. B and B are 
two pieces of 3x4, 10 feet long which 
are mortised into A to form a triangle. 
C is another piece of 3x4, 10 feet long 
which is placed at a right angle from 
BB and bolted between them at the 
acute angle. D and D are two pieces 
of 2x4, 10 feet long running from A at 
the base of B B to C to form braces.

A windlass. E, is attached to BB by 
means of Iron or steel stirrups at the 
deslied height, on which to wind the 
rope F which is attached to the outer

The Lean-To Tank Shelter.

weather. If the tank adjoins a larg
er building the shelter can be con
structed with greater economy and 
the protection afforded will be more 
secure.

The shelter shown In the accom
panying sketch was made of second 
grade hemlock with 2x4’g for the 
framework. The doors may be made 
to swing either in or out.

TIME OF FATTENING.

Canada Thistle.
Canada thistles can be kept in 

check by cutting them off just below 
the surface of the ground. The im
plement to use is a sharp hoe. Sharp
en it on the grindstone as you would 
any other cutting implement, and the 
work of thistle cutting will be greatly 
expedited. The thistle is very ten
der when it starts to grow, and a little 
stroke will decapitate It. As it spreads 
from underground stems, this cutting 
off the tops must be repeated several 
times throughout the season. If the 
thistles are allowed to grow till they 
have become large and blossom, they 
will have greatly re-enforced the un
derground stalk, which will make their 
future destruction so much the harder.

By the time the airship really ar 
rives serious complications will be 
added to the problem of patrolling 
frontiers.

Sweat Pad Not Necessary.
Some men who never have a horse 

with a sore shoulder never use a sweat 
pad at all. The pad will make a big 

I collar fit a little better, sometimes, but 
It Is better economy to have a collar 
that fits without the pad. The pad lr 

I ritates and chafes some horses much 
j more than a leather collar If the 
1 hames are frequently adjusted on the 
| collar many horses may b«- «*ved sore 

necks and sore shoulders.

Do not wear out the deep rich acres 
' of the prairie states

end of C. then passes through a mova
ble pulley G and stationary pulley H, 
and thence to the windlass E.

I. may be an old cultivator wheel or 
block to fit over a rod secured at the 
junction of C and B B to form a pivot, 
and to which guy ropes are attached. 
J Is a block sunk in the ground to 
which the frame is bolted forming a 
pivot at the base so that the crane 
can make a circle.

Posts may be set, says Prairie 
Farmer, or trees used to fasten guy 
wires in three directions from the 
support I, to hold the crane perpen
dicular.

By placing a 3x4 with pins for hang
ing hogs at the proper distance from 

. the crane support, hogs may be swung 
with ease, however large.

NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.

Don't he afraid of overdoing culti
vation with the corn crop.

It is best to have the hay baled 
as soon as the stacks are out of the 
sweat.

The best of soil will fall to give 
good results if It is not intelligently 

' handled.
Turn a thrifty bunch of shoats Into 

a field full of Canada thistles, and If 
the fence is pig tight they will soon 

i clean them out.
To get rid of weeds, plow early 

1 enough In the fall to give the weed 
seed a chance to sprout. After they 
have well started cultivate them out 
of existence.

A plowed sod rots quickly in wet 
weather but slowly in dry weather. 
If plowed when the land is very dry 
it will be a long time before croaa 
plowing can be done.

In the Early Spring and the Fall the 
Beet Gains Are Made.

A writer, on the fattening of hogs 
says: There are two seasons of the 
year when the greatest gains can be 
made in hogs of the same type and 
under similar conditions with the 
same quantity of corn. These are in 
the early spring, before the weather 
becomes excessively hot, and in Sep
tember, October and November, be
fore it becomes excessively cold. Pru
dent farmers, therefore, aim to do the 
bulk of their feeding In these months. 
The objection to early fall feeding lies 
in this, that the packers usually make 
a combined effort to beat down the 
price of hogs at the beginning of the 
packing season. The fact that a very 
large per cent, of the hogs are fed 
In the fall of the year, and thrown 
upon the market, enables them to do 
so In ordinary seasons without much 
difficulty. This season, however, is 
likely to prove an exception. The 
packing season begins the 1st of N< • 
veinber, and the sharp demand at 
present prices for both live hogs and 
pork products makes It probable that 
the usual effort will not be made, or, 
at least, not with the same earnest
ness this year. While It la true, as a 
rule, that higher prices prevail in Feb
ruary and March than in November 
and December, the difficulty In making 
weights during the first-named 
months, and the heavy expense in
volved in the way of keeping up the 
animal heat, go far to neutralize the 
difference In prices. Where the farm
er does not sell in car load lots it is a 
good thing to have a few hogs to turn 
off at different seasons of the year. It 
Is also a good plan to have the largest 
lots to turn off at the close of the sea
son. when the greatest gains can be 
made with the same amount of corn.

DIP THE LAMBS.

inless You Do You Cannot Be Free 
from Ticks.

Shepherds are universally complain
ing of the wide prevalance of ticks. 
No flocks are free from the pest ex
cept those that are dipped each year. 
I have been able to keep practically 
elear of them by dipping the lambs 
each spring after ewes have been 
shorn, writes a correspondent of Farm 
and Home.

As soon as this shearing is com
pleted the ticks go to the lambs on 
account of tbe better protection of
fered them by the long lamb wool. 
One dipping may do. but It Is best to 
be sure about It by dipping the lambs 
the second time about 12 days after 
the first.

I have always used a strong tobac
co dip, although I have no doubt that 
some of the commercial dips are all 
right. I get tobacco stems of cigar 
manufacturers I fill a 200-pouud fer
tiliser sack as full of them as I can, 
and then put sack and all into a ket
tle of water and boll thoroughly

While this liquor Is still milkwarm 
1 dip the lambs Into It and hold them 
under it for one minute, all but the 

! head. By squeezing the liquor in and 
out of the wool thoroughly, and allow
ing It to drain back into the kettle, 50 
gallons will suffice for 50 lambs.

To do the work quickly requires two 
men. one to hold the fore legs and 
head and the other the hind legs. By 
all means do not let this dipping go 
over until fall, for you will then have 
fattened the ticks, but never the 
lambs.

A Query Which Every Farmer Should
Thoughtfully Consider.

Probably the main reason more 
farmers do not keep sheep is because 
they do not understand them. You 

1 ask them why, and one will say sheep 
will not pay on high-priced land; an
other will say cattle and hogs will 

, make more profit; another, they re
quire too much fencing, and still an
other will aver that they are too much 
bother. Are all these objections well 
grounded? Ask the man who has been 
raising sheep for the last five years. 
He will tell you that sheep will yield 
as good If not better profit than any 
other class of live stock, considering 
the expense one Is put to In getting 

j started and for care.
Sheep bring in profits from two 

sources—namely, lambs and wool. Not 
only are they valuable In that way, 
but there Is no other class of live stock 
that will return such a large amount 

• of fertility to the soil. They have fitly 
been termed "the golden hoof that en
riches the soil.” As to the high-priced 
land proposition, if they did not pay It 
It is not probable they would be kept 
continuously on gome of the highest- 
priced farms in England, says Good- 
sail's Farmer. Of course it Is taard to 
make a farmer in the corn belt, with 
land at $100 or more per acre, believe 
this, for he has grown up to the idea 
of raising corn and feeding cattle.

While the profits from sheep raid
ing are not always constant and will 
at times cease to be a profit, says the 
Farmers' Voice, the same is true with 
other classes of live stock. At pres
ent the prices of sheep and lambs on 
our markets are not as good as they 
were a few months ago, but the man 
who is in the business to stay will un
doubtedly see better conditions In the 
not far distant future. High prices for 
feed are somewhat of a handicap to 
feeders of all kinds of live stock, and 
this may be one of the years when the 
profits are not so big But It is the 
man who keeps at It who makes the 
money. Good management will count 
for as much If not more with the fl«ck 
as with the herd of cattle or drove of 
hogs. The flocks that do not pay are 
the neglected ones—the ones kept 
by men who do not understand sheep. 
With the least trouble of any farm 
stock, the sheep with its two-fold 
source of Income will build up the de
pleted farm and make the productive 
one grow bigger crops.

COWS EATING STRONG WEEDS.

Running the Cows.
Does that dog chase tbe cows to and 

from pasture, or does the small boy 
do it? The result is about the sama.

When Pasturage Gets Short They Are
Apt to Eat Weeds That Taint Milk.

Much trouble is experienced In some 
localities In the summer from cows 
eating strong weeds. When the grass 
is flush they eat the grass It is only 
when the dry time of summer ap
proaches that the cows turn to the 
weeds.

On pastures that are partly worn- 
out, the grass In the summer time be
comes very dry from the fact that the 
sod Is thin and the roots of the grass 
do not reach down to soil moisture 
But the weeds have long roota and 
they reach far down into the moist soli 
and keep themselves supplied with 
moisture.

So the cows can find In the leaves 
and stems of the weeds more succu
lence than In the blades of grass The 
eating of the weeds gives the milk a 
weedy flavor, and this is appreciated 
by the creameryman or the cheese- 
maker. It is impossible to make good 
butter or cheese out of such milk.

So, war should be made on the 
weeds or on the drought, declares the 
Farmers' Review. The weeds can be 
mown and partially kept down In that 
way. To make war on the drought, im 
prove the pasture by plowing and fer
tilizing portions at a time. The rich 
er the pasture, the better will It sus
tain itself against the drought.

Ordinarily shallow plowing Is pref
erable to deep plowing, but as an anti
drought measure, deep plowing is good. 
The deeper the plowing the nearer 
will the bottom of the furrow be to 
soil water, and the easier It will be for 
the grass roots to get a constant sup
ply of moisture for the grass. So long 
as the grass can get a supply of 
moisture it will keep green.

HAND FEED TROUGHS.

One Which Will Help in the Care of 
the Sheep.

The accompanying Illustration from 
“Wallace's Farmer” gives the reader 
an Idea of how a portable feed rack

The Portable Feed Trough.

for sheep and hogs may be construct
ed. The main advantage of this 
trough Is that it prevents hogs from 
crowding one another while eating. 
And anyone who has ever fed swine 
will appreciate the value of this 
feature.

Good for the Hoge.
A mixture of a little salt, charcoal, 

ashes and air slacked lime has a good 
effect upon parasites of the digestive 
system of either young or old pigs.

Keep Hog Fences in Repair.
The fence around the hog pasture 

should |>e kept in repair so that the 
animals will not form the habit of get
ting out.

In these hot days the shade In the 
wood pasture la very excellent for the

GLOBE TROTTING BY L A B E L

How to Travel ’Round the World for 
Fifty Cents.

If you wish to travel “round the 
world on 50 cents there is a London 
portmanteau maker who can enable 
rou to do it. For the small sum men- 
‘.ioned you can buy a ticket which en 
titles you to claim to have traveled 
from Hongkong to Hobart, New Zea
land. or elsewhere, and you can visit, 
?n route, Baris, Rome, Monte Carlo, 
ar any other mortal place. Many 
Americans going to England take ad
vantage of this marvelous system.

All you need In order to accomplish 
this marvelous jourpey Is a bunch of 
labels, with the name of the various 
cities to which you wish people to 
think you have been. Paste these con
spicuously on your trunk, your grip 
bag, your camera, hat box and on the 
blanket of your "bull pup" If you iport 
one—and presto—you emerge before 
the eyes of the public as a full-fledged 
globe trotter.

The selling of "traveled labels” to 
untraveled travelers is a thriving bus! 
ness in London. Paris and other of the 
big European centers. You can buy a 
whole set of labels covering a certain 
route. If you wish your friends to 
think you have just come from the R1 
vlera you can get plenty of labels for 
Monte Carlo. Nice, Cannes and other 
resorts. If you prefer a trip down the 
Rhino you can be as easily and as 
promptly accommodated.

Said a label vendor In the Strand:
"I let out |K»rtmanteaux fully labeled 

for any trip you like to take. Some 
people like to stick on their own as 
sortment of labels." continued my In 
formant, "while others prefer trunks, 
grlpbags and boxes plastered all over. 
The more a trunk or a grip Is worn 
and belabeled. the better some folks 
seem to like it, and much of our trav
eled stock that seems as If It could 
not stand another public appearance Is 
in great demand.

"We have one fully labeled 'globe
trotting' bag that brings In $2.50 for 
two weekg, but the usual charge is 
from 60 to 75 cents a week. When our 
customers take these bags away they 
are always pretending to lose them 
and doing other things that attract at 
tention toward them. In one way the 
bags pay for themselves. That Is, the 
landladies and boarding house keepers 
nt the summer resorts are always im 
pressed by them, and they seem to 
give their {tossessors a sort of pres
tige.”

IT IS A FIDDLE CHURCH VANE.

Reminder of the Builder’s Early Days 
of Povsrty.

One of the most curious vanes to 
be seen on any church in Great Brit 
aln is at Great Gonerby, a parish ad 
joining Grantham.

It Is in the form of a Addle and a 
bow and is unusually large. Its bis 
tory is curious. Many years ago a 
peasant resided In Great Gonerby who 
eked out a modest livelihood by per 
forming on an old violin which was 
almost a part of his life. At last he 
decided to emigrate and out In the 
far west prospered and became a rich 
man

One day he sent to the clergyman at 
Great Gonerby a sum sufficient to 
build a church and attached to the 
gift the curious condition that a metal 
replica of his old fiddle and bow should 
be on the summit of the edifice. The 
gift was accepted and the vane may 
still be seen on the church.

A Bird's Vanity.
The canary bird sang so loud and 

clear that the three men, in theii 
shirt sleeves on the lawn, could not 
keep track of their argument. Dls 
connectedly and without meaning 
amid the music floated In the alt 
such words as "anti-injunction plank," 
"equality of opportunity," “ the trusts,' 
yellow dog funds,” and "a squart 

deal.”
"Drat that bird," said the host. “ I’l! 

fix him.”
And he got a little mirror and 

set it in the cage.
The canary stood before the mirrot 

and was silent. He gazed with rap 
ture at himself. He breathed deep 
like Miss Allen in her "Salome" dance 
and. like the beautiful girl before the 
saint s head, so the bird before the 
mirror was seized with shivering flu 
that ran all over him.

“ He's stuck on himself," said the 
host. "As long as I leave the mirroi 
there he won't budge from It, even tc 
eat. Now, as I was saying—"

And Boon a great hubbub arose ovei 
“tariff revision."

The Great White Way.
They were on their honeymoon 

were climbing the Scbnupfelgai 
spitzent Peak, and she stood a 
him some 20 feet. "What ho!" 
gasped. "What do you see?”

Far, far below." she cried, " I 
a long, white streak, stretching 11 
Paper ribbon back almost 
hotel!"

"Ha. ha!!" he ejaculated. . .  
It s that blessed hotel bill overtl 
us. And they proceeded on 
and upward.—New Haven Regis

to

“ I-,

HouaehMd Reform.
The reform that applies itael 

household must not be part 
must correct the whole system 
social living It must come wit 
living and high thinking; It 
brf-ak up caste, and put domest 
Ice on another foundation. I 
come in connection with a true 
ance by each man or hts vocatl 
choaen by his parent* or frlet 

.by his genius, with earneatns 
love.—Emerson,
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candies in town

came in

Finest 
Reed’s.

Alex Ferguses, Jr., 
from Mason last Tuesday.

Miss Catherine Crain ts teach* 
ins school at Gulden City.

Ned Eppes, after nn absence 
o f several days, came in yesterday ! jjj

The Daily ban Angelo Press
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Heal Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new huslleing real estate firm. Exchange o f 

property a specialty. Oifiee north side o ' square.
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HOTEL
Z. I- F0T1S, Proprietor

Best Hotel in  Sterling

News and the News-Record 
43.25.

Mr. nod Mrg. A. A . Gamble 
made a trip to San Angelo this 
week.

Miss Bertha Brown left Mon
day for Dentou to attend the 
Normal.

Baker ’* bread, o f »he first ,cln* 
can be hed at ail times at R eed ’ s j 
cold drink stand.

A nice, cool, quiet pface for 
ladies to stop and re*t. Reed’s 

j parlor.

I.et Abe Gamble take your ! ^sBSHSHSBSHSiiSHS.SScSaSESHSHSHSHSHSHSafiESasaSBSH 
measure for u so<t o f Igilur*made : t$<-5 1908
clothes.

Try Campbell’s L iver Tablets 
for hilliousaes*—at Conlson &.
Westbrook’*-

You w ill find all o f the la test j

A . V. Patfr^n y
Cictro Hrvith ^

Vlu . t .1 Westbrook, CanMd'
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CBURCKES.

M. E. Church—Preaching evpiv *ec- 
pnd anil f-wrtt Bnptiay at 1J #. in. and 
f  A) p. iu , and fourth Sunday at 7 p.

8ulidos' *Wnwl ai k:iW a. u . evary 
J today.

Ifc v  S(. J . Franks Pastor.
•>. W. Foster. g. 8 Supt.

b iy tlf j — I ’yeaihlng every 1st 3rd, 4th 
£uoo?y In e^ch month at 11 ^viook a.ui. 
and 7 p.ip. Cocferan.ux Ijauirday night 
be'oretbe ft!) Sunday. Sunday school 
sv.'y Si ndgy at 3 o ’clock p.m.

>1. I,. Lanford. Pastor.
Prof. L .C . Durham,npt.

Pri-sh v l «»1ap—Pr ;̂ a,c h 1 n j; every 3n 
Aaruay on each month at 11 o’clock a.m.

Itev. Black, Pastor.

IJikui.ixq Cohn at b*.si>—VV. C. Either 
t  Ir actor.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge $o. 7J8, A 
r  *  A. M.. meets Saturday nights on or 
fto'ore the full igoon ip each mor.it).

L  I. ijlatop Secretary 
H. F. Brojrp W. M.

Ar.stern Star—Meets Saturday P. M 
3 oViucjj on qv before the fall tpoon 

ifi eachni,9PIII.
Ifrs. li. V. B .o-ff w . M.
B. K. BtOjSn Secretary.

(flinty Com«lM;on*rj.
CcRf’r. }’re. tip. I— *1. ftlpek,

• *• •> a— A. H Allard
« •» •• S—p. p.DaVfS
•• •• •• 4—J.L OIhss

Under t|i£ sl per vision cf kG!d Co!* 
Henry” as Proprietor.

He a sk o s  you f o r a  portisn  c f y o u r  
patronage. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Meals 35 cfe. Beds .SO c!s. ^

Jsjtlop P^urf.
f’ .-eclnct Nc. 1, tr.pets 3fd .S»f- 

sr lay la eifd) u.jntb. Malcgai Black J. P
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LOCAL.
The jincst of cigkri* at Reed ’s.

Fresh capdje? at Reed’s.

will iiuv ’* «pleud:d second 
hand -2 winchester, good it* new,

Nice, new nlfalfu hay at the 
Rellis fai r,} at $15- per ton.

$2. cash will get the News-
Record and Teutsou's qiaga^iue.
Soc ad.

Sep Ned Eppes nt this ofljee 
for lire insurance qn yoqr home, 
get a safe and a chpap polipy 
with a home company.

I f  yot| want a rpal, up-tp*po\y 
suit of clothes- -guaranteed tq 
fit and qf  eamule sbowp— spe 

Gamble.

The p ress -New .,  a high class 
laily published at San Angelo  
’:«! the News-Recqtd quo j ear 

;3.so cash.

W e  have a fijll lipe pf schnpl 
ablets also puuctls, pens, rules, 
chool crayon etp.

(joulson &  Westbrook

A be  Qatnble is agent for ope 
pf the best tailoring houses in 
America. See bis sunipjes anti 
|»t hjs prices-

iced thinks, ice cream etc. a t ’ 
Reed’s new parlor.

' fry C o pU o n ’u neyew worm] 
i killer at Couldon U 'eslhiqok s ! 
| drug hXore.

W e  pun giye you the News- < 
| Record and hU. Louis Semi- W eek- ] 
1 Iv Republic for $1.50 cash.

Either o f  the San Angelo dail
ies and the News Record cau he 
had f;;r $3 25 cash.

W e  learn **iat 1/urry Tweedle  
] will erect a nice resoenco on 
j lots which Re recently bought 
I here

L. B. White, who one’ resided 
| here, but now o f p i  Paso, is shak- 
] mg hands with old friends on 
pur streets.

I)opk Reed and family, who 
haye been visiting in Oklahoma 
for seyeraj weeks, returned home 
Tuesday.

Rrof. Verner Day is is leaching 
the Kellis school. It was at this 
school that Verner received most 
of bis schooling.

X. L .  Douglas is limping about 
on a very sore leg which received 
B severe blow from an ax handle 
while choppiog.

From wJjHt we can learn the 
public schools are running along 
smoothly and bids fair to lie a 
successful season.

A  yhort order -nting establish* 
ipenl I4 to be installed at Reed’s 
cold drink sfand. Fish and oys
ters wilt he served at intervals.

I f  you see anyone who |s look
ing for work,send him around. 
All sqft snaps and riding jobs 

jgro taken; but such as Junking 
sorghum, pitcfciug bay, picking 
cotton or surveying lum) with a 
mule, there ate plenty o t good 
jobs.

lluu ters i—  AH persona are 
forbidden to hunt op any lands 
owned or ooptroled hy me.-

W . L. Foster.

The Ran Angelo Daily Stand
ard gites fresh news hot from 
the wire and the News-Record  
|3 25 cash.

A  fine second band $2 winches
ter rifle for $8. cash- Good  us 
new. In first class order soil is 
qne o f the best rifles in the 
pountry. Apply  at this ofiico.

T ry  F ish er Bros. W orm  K i l l « r

a

BAYLOR COLLEGE
(FO R  YO U NG  WQMEty)

Thorough scholarship, wowauj/ culture, dejightfal and £ j 
healthful location, toll college course. JIusical conserva
tory equal to the best iD New England. New 940/000.00 
building iu process o f construction. Over $1410,000.00 in 
bpildinge and equipment. Teachers from best universities, 
colleges sod conservatories in America and Europe.

Write tor catalogue pictorial.
\V. A. W ILSO N , l ) .  D-, President, Usltop, Terse,
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SAN ANGELO & STERLING Gilt 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVELI.. PRCPr-ICW. PHOAiE t,A.N AWtlfLO 

Auto will leave u Angeln at 7 o.cIccK every '1 ueinUv, 
Tltarsday fted Saturday iiiornina. and go tm cgti m Mi/ 
Springs, stopping regular;) at Ri.ghe». \N atei Va i*.\. S terling 

and Ronolissseit.
Teaip line will leave Sin Angelo h» 7 o’clock evrr.v llouds.', 

Wednesday and Friday utorniug bouud lor Su-rliug <J«t y.
A ll express left at Dtran Ho tel

a r iin
. ■'—

Tlitxc is no mere handy ani g^a to have
about t!ie Kouee than a .22 repeater. This rifle r ,̂%mbeft

pi! thp oJiferrp* terms of .22 car^Jgrs and can Lv.tu b r cheaply used for 
it*..* DKiru. c cf i-VoCt or small game sti^tung, and is el die sarre irn* quickly
m a i qcrvsceatle at a long r;;::ge rule Lr *urh game as ti>%: iox , cwon, bauger, 
woodcriuck, haw k,^wild goose, etc.

Tfx: 7Z?crr///d .22 has mmy superiog (ratur**» d( t  jasIt v which, 
wuh ;.’)C enambering cf didercnl kinds U  .22%, place; it high in the ftsdniabon 
of srtlII l^iie n.Tc uvsrs. No rife but a fth ju / u t has ^curacy.
That's gcod to thank abo R Mhen ycu order,

Y ou  will cr.joij ihe real hunting stories i H (jft r E x  fieri'.nu Book.** Froe, 
Jy r  3 jt*;irtf.x, with our 130-pagc C ataljgut.

7fi<? T fta rfin  /d rea rm j Co.
42 Willow Street New j~bven. Conn.
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|  D r . C .  R .  C A R V E R .  |
Gcw/ai Practiticser wk-’’ Ssmery rH M

Si Call# prowptly sa^tred day ê J pass on any nt the 
m nlfltt. Office first door north o m  or corn ruled by oa 
g  Fisher Bro».’ Orogstore. Pboae 45^ ccuted by the lull e ite i-  » f* it. 
B >« .“  ' -  4 5u ;

A. F. .Jo.NRg

Tbussm ss  N o f ir g  ylotice is hereby given tlist nuy 
perstin w ho  ttiHlI Pont, fish, i-yt, and CPrsajp diseases a spe*i&!ty. il »r i. hu! wood, or o<i.erw i>e ir e w

inlid* »wue4 
will U? prt>».

^  6TECLINC CITY, TEXAS
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PO S TA in .
(ja r  pasture is po-ted end all

F O R  Y O U

A  B u s i n e s s  E d u c a t i o n

TOBY'S
Practical Business Colleges

WACO, TCXAS NEW YORK CITY
^coiv—net Cirltal $S0,0C0.CS S; L,ul of C«rr., ISO Pihli An,

Boekkasnlns, Banking, ShsrlfiarM, Tvpew tU n f 
PaiUDsnahtp and Academic hapsrtfssqta

Fr. .  THE HIGH SHADE SCHOOLS ^  
catniocuo FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS *«V  ^

11 SosdaltT #0 rn  too Cia Write in Into Us*!, 
Lmhim 0(0,1,311 Ltllirli IlirDmltlkili; 
I of e«ok.wu,uw Lumo—IMUTNATf q
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The Ladies Home Mission So
ciety of the Methodist church 
will servo dinnei in the Post 

j Office building on Monday Octo
ber 5*b.

The Doran Hr tel will buy eggs 
at market price

THE C A M PA IG N  IS  ON IN 
E R N E S r-W H O  W ILL  BE 

PRESID ENT

To form your opinions and 
keep in touch with the progress

rill need ;

LAWYER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS.
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owner! <>r cou lro trj 
by us will be prosecuted to ths 
full extent o f the law,

l0-2fi-‘01 Fisher Uroa.

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.

My pasture is posted accord 
mg to the law made nod tnovided 
in such cases and all prison- nr* 
hereby warned and forbidden i<» 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tres.-pa-# 
upon any of the endo-ed latidp 
owned or coni: oled br me. itndcy 
pain of prosecution to the fulF

L O W E  A. D U R H A M
D ealers In

extent

Lem Latham returned Tuesday

o f the campaigu, you 
first class newspapers.

W e have an arrangement 
from a visit to Brownwood. Lem l whereby you can get tbe Dallas 
-ays the cotton crop nut here is 
far ahead o f the Brownwood 
country.

“ Unci* George Allard, WL ° ! politrxn paper nod a live local
was kicked on the knee by a , ___Q . . . ,, , ,  | paper, a papers each week, not IA
horse, was able to come to town . . .  . IVonly through the »»•«•»■*•«»»» i i
last Monday. He says the injury i

! election, bfit for oue

of the law. 
ft- «  ’02

,1. T I);ivia 
tf

Coffins and Caskets

NOTICE—KEEP OUT

Notice is hereby given that sny. 
person who shall bunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood or otherwise lie - -  
puses on any o f the ltnd* owned.-

Semi-Weekly News, and the. c a rry  In stock  fine, com plete o r  eont roled by me will be pro* 
News-Record both for $3,Q0 cash. | line o f U ndertaker’o Coeds.

This gives you a live metro-
ecuted by the full extent of i tie 
Uk.

( i . . AlUrd.

Pasted.

has given him much trouble.

M. U. Gilmore and daughter, 
Miss Loula, who have been vis
iting relatives here, left tins 
morning for Jones county, thcuce 
to their home at Tahoka.

The big engine for the new gin 
was brought in last Monday and 
is about ready for work. 
fiO hotse powor motor

Place yoqr order NO W , 
the News-Record.

campaign and ] iTZLg ^Ransorisil I * 1-----  , ..
I A ] J I J 1 y  I Iihvp pouted my ptolure nc ronlliig

’ *  y°“ - i  W . K .  X » c k « r .  P r o p .  I to the laws ipude tout provided In mil l;
y  Jv* *  ’ V cases, nnd all person* sre herehy waroeij
■ HAIK (SUTTINO AND SHAVINQ Bnd put upon notice that anv per-**)

ritb
OUTTI  

IN M OST  A PPROVE D

d e n t a l  n o t i c e

it |s tbe cheapest because so little i handsome looking machine. Its 
does the wprlf and it is tinsgr- | weight *s about five tons The 
puvsed as an antiseptic dressing plant will probably start up to- 
for the wound. T ry  it und he morrow. Kverything at»out the

Dr. Stephen L . Ricks, o f Bal
linger, will be in Sterling City 
October 15th, at Central Hotel. 

It is a tor several days, 
and is a A ll work guaranteed. Prices 

i ight.

convinced. If. gin is first clas*, anil 1- capable 
o f turning out about 24 bales per 
day.

Those wjio have any farm pro. 
ducts which they would like to

N otice :-O qr west bound stage 
will continue to lake dinner at 
Water Y « l ‘«y* while the east 
bound will take dinner at Hugh
es. This will enable east bound! exhibit at the Fan A rgelo  fair 
passengers to arrive in San An-1 in October, will please leave it M i

N O T IC E
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, hunting, or iu any way tres
passing on any lands owned or 
font ruled by me, will be prose
cuted.

W. L . Foster,

NQTICI

gelo from ope to two hours ear* 
Iter each evening.

____ lo in  A  W ill Saveli.

the bank. It is to the mtcresi 
o f every citizen to see that Sters 
ling is represented at this fair.

Dunn Bros., having turned 
back tbe Doran Wagon Yard are 
still doing business at tbeir 
•tables at tbe corner. V?

TnussPAss X otj-c e .

Any perscu hauling wood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing ou any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, w ill he prose
cuted. R. W . Fostei

w hoj shall bunt, cut laid huul wood or 
Otherwise; Irriipun upon nny Incloiwtl 
land owned or rontroled by me. will b 
prosecuted to Hie lull extent o f  ll>e law 

- J. 8. .lolnmoii.

THKsa’.’AKS XoTlOJt 
Any person hauling wood, tiah- 

iug, liuutiug, or in any way trees* 
pMSMUg on any laude owned or 
contro.leu o\ us, will ne l*ro«e. 
cuied.

W . U. M i k m i u k  & S on

Notice te Trespassers
Notice It perebv given, that any perjiot. 
pr person* whe *lu«ll hunt, Osb. ou*. 
or bsul Wood, work or .drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land own- 
ed or eootroled by us, ar either of a 
without our permission, will be prose
cuted to tbe full extent of tbe law, 

MTThose driving stock down lane

NOTICE
A ll persona having any in terest - 

iu house known as the •’ H illside) 
School House,”  in my pasture 
south aest o f my ranch on o te r lin g  

must keep In the lane until acroae Beat’s w ill present llte ir cla ms tu
creek.

W .R. Ft Ik to
By N.D. Thompson m ivg

i

me at an < i.riy Oa.e, us I intend tu 
tnovc said hufiding away soon ,.

V If vote*



L tS T  HF. FORGE I*. ORDER IN THE KITCHEN.

No Rceeite Postcard W thout lt» 
Thorn of Suggestion.

Harold's mother—wi«U call him Har
old— »>nt abroad a oi-nth ago. leav
ing Harold unih'r the somewhat ua- 
subataniial control of his elder sisters.

In spite of the itemized directions 
with which even unto the moment of 
final leave-taking -he had not ce .sed 
to bombard him. Harold's mother was 
far from sure that her eff >rts would 
have any lasting !?.-, t

Her voyage was more or le.-s dis- 
turbed by these iloubts but before 
she landed on the other side she had 
determined on a course of action. Like 
all small boys. Harold is most cov
etous of picture giostcards and had 
looked forward to a harvest from his 
mother's trip He got it

Every day she sent at least one 
card And whatever else it bore in the 
vray of inscription, there was not one 
which failed of this introduction.

"Just as soon as you get this go and 
brush your teeth

ANNUAL SALES OVER NINE 
MILLION

Good, reliable quality is appreciated 
b' "
000,00' Lewis Single Hinder cigars 
•old annually The kind of cigar smok
ers have been looking for. made of 
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It s 
' if n any am ikers that
Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar 
ejuals in quality the ties* l"c  cigar. 
There are many imitators of this cele
brated bran 1 Don't let them fool you 
There is no substitute

Tell the dealer you wish to try a 
Lewis' Single Binder

Lewis Factory Peoria. 111.. Original 
•re Tin Foil Smoke- Package

EGOISM.

Mistress—Bridget, it always seems 
lo me that the crankiest mistresses 
get the best cooks

Cook—Ah. go on wid yer blarney!

SPOHX'S DISTEMPER CPRF. will

PINK £YK and the lik* among horsed
of ill ag**<. an-i prevent# all others :n the
wune -table from having the disc*** A!-.
cures chi< ken cholera, ind d<>g distemper.
Any good druggist tn suppU vou, or send
to manufacturer* 50 cents .ind #1 'HI a hot -

wanted. Free b<»ok >p .hn
M-* I»• -il ■ >., Spec. Contagn*tis L):-<a- a,
Goshen, Ind.

C o m p a ra t iv e ly  E asy .
“ It's hard to lose the jv.ncs of a 

lifetime "
“Oh. not so hard I know of a dozen 

men with schemes that you guuld 
Into."

Only Colony of Kind.
The colony of Ilarbary aj>* s on the 

Rock of Gibraltar Is .. Ij me of 
Its kind In existence, and is being pro
tected by the British government

New* Tim* and Labor May B* Sa\ « l  
in Preparing Meala.

Order is like every other quality of 
cha acter—good In moderation, but as 
bad In the extreme as it» lack The 
average woman finds It restful to have 
a place for everything, hut the danger 
is in having inconvenient places If the 
kitchen is large enough, it is best to 
have- one table or sink for the prepa- 
rati u of \ „getaiiles only, another fo: 
desserts and one oilcloth covered j 
place for fixing meats polishing knives j 
and other dirty work. The pans and 
knives used especially for each of 
these three operations should be hung 
or stowed within easy reach of that j 
particular corner, together with the 
condiments and dry groceries used. 
Then use laboratory methods In cook
ing preparations. Try to prepare ; 
only one dish at a time for the stove. ] 
Begin by ge-ting all your materials to
gether. as for Instance, the flour, but
ter. eggs and spices for cake and ail 
the mixing dishes. Then sit down to 
it on a high stool, if p«.ss;ble. with a 
good-sized clear space to work on 
This will save a great deal of time 
compared to the common manner of 
trot'ing feverishly from carrots to 
cantaloupes, shoving all sor's of 
things in a clutter to make room, and 
then searching wildly for a needed 
article.

TO WASH PRINT GOODS.

Tomato Jelly.
T'se the liquor drained from canned 

tomatoes or the juice extracted by 
stewing and spraining the fresh vege
table. To a pint of juice add a small 
chopped onion, two sprigs of parsley, 
two cloves, a stalk of celery, a bit of 
bay leaf and salt and cayenne, to 
make snap] v Simmer 15 minutes. 
Have ready a half box of gelatin that 
has been soaked for an hour in a cup
ful of coid water; turn this Into the 
boiling juice, stir until the gelatin is 
dissolved, remove from the fire and 
strain through a jelly bag into a wet 
mold to form. Two or tfirei table- 
■poofuls of good tomato catsup will 
be found a fine addition to this toma
to jelly by persons wishing a high 
flavor; add just before removing from 
the fire.

You won’t tell your family doctor 
the whole Ftory al>out your private 
Illness — you are too modest. You 
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink- 
ham. at Lynn, Mass., the things you 
could not explain to the doctor. Your 
letter will 1 e  held in the strictest con
fidence. From her vast correspond
ence with sit k women during the 
past thirty years she may have 
gained the very knowledge that will 
help your case. Such letter- as the fol
lowing, from grateful women, es
tablish beyond a doubt the powerof

LYD IA  E. P INK  H A M ’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman R  liarndt, of Allen
town, I ‘a., writes:

“  Evpr since I was sixteen years of 
age I had suffered from an organic de
rangement and female weakness; in 
consequence I had drradful headaches 
and was extremely nervous. My physi
cian said X must go through an opera
tion to get well. A friend told me 
aiout Lydia K P in k  ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and I took it and wrote you 
for advice, following your directions 
carefully, and thanks to you I am to
day a well woman, and I am telling 
all my friends of my experience.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, lias been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have lieen troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that hear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indig^s- 
tiun, duziuestLor ne r void prostration.

Trout a L'ltal<enne.
One good-sized trout, two chopped 

rhallots, cue tcaspoonful chopped pars
ley. one glass of claret, four table
spoonfuls of tomato or brown sauce, 
salt, pepper and nutmeg.

Clean, wash and trim the fish. Well 
butter a fireproof dish Failing that, 
a pudding dish will do. Lay in the 
fii-h. -  ason it wei! with eait, pepper 
and nutmeg Shake over the parsley 
and hallot. Put a few small pieces of 
hir.ter on the top and pour over the 
wine.

Bake In a hot oven for about eight
or ten minutes, according to the size 
of the fish. Baste them frequently. 
Boil the sauce; see that It Is well sea
soned. Pour it over the fish and serve 
In the dish it was cooked in.

To Clean Gold Ornaments
Gold ornaments and jewelry un

adorned with gems should be washed 
In warm soapsuds. Gold link chains 
may be cleaned by placing them in a 
bottle half full of soapsuds mixed with 
a litt le prepared chalk. After being 
left for a few hours the bottle should 
be shaken and the lather poured off. 
The chain should then be rinsed In 
cold water and thoroughly dried. Jade 
ornaments, it is said, may be restored 
by applying a paste made of chalk and 
water.

Elderberry Wine.
One quart of tightly packed bios 

soms. picked from the stems, three 
and one-half pounds of white sugar 
one sliced and seeded lemon. Pour 
over this one gallon of boiling water 
When lukewarm add one half cake of 
compressed y e a s t .  Let stand four 
days. Keep in warm place. Strain 
before bottling. Dandelion wine inuy 
be made bv same recipe, using the 
tops of the flowers

ONE KIDNEY GONE

But Cured After Doctors Said There 
Wai No Hope.

Svlvanus O. Yerrill, Milford, Me., 
-ays: "Five years ago a bad injury 

paralyzed me and 
affected my kid
neys. My back hurt 
me terribly, and 
the urine was bad
ly discolored. Doc
tors said my right 
kidney was practi
cally dead. They 
said I could never 
walk again. I read 

if Doan's Kidney Pills and began us
ing them. One box made me stronger 
and freer from pain. I kept on using 
them and in three months was able to 
get out on crutches, and the kidneys 
were acting better. I Improved rap
idly. discarded the crutches and to
the wonder of my friends was soon
completely cured.”

Sold by all dealers 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD.

AVOID RISK IN BUYING PAINT,

You take a good deal of risk If you 
buy white lead without having ab»o- 
lute assurance as to Us purity arid ; 
quality. You know w hite lead is often I 
adulterated, often misrepresented. 
But there's no need at all to take ! 
any chances. The “Dutch Boy Puint- 
er" trade mark of the National Lead 
Company, the largest makers of gen
uine white lead, on a package of 
White Lead, is a positive guarantee 
of purity and quality. It s as depend- < 
able as the Dollar Sign. If you'll 
write the National Lead Company, 
Woodbridge Bldg., New York City, 1 
they will send you a simple and cer
tain outfit for testing white lead, and 
a valuable book on paint, free.

Great Care Required to Prevent Them 
from Losing Color.

Prints require great care in wash
ing, or they will lise their color. To 
do those w:'h fast colors, put enough 
melt 'd soap in warm but not hot wa
ter: have a second water ready with 
a llttb* melted soap, also warm There 
must be no alkali at all. Wash article 
quickly In first water, then In second.

Rinse well. fold, clap and hang up to 
dry Repeat till are all finished.

Prints with doubtful colors are 
washed in the same way In the first 
two waters Into the rinsing water 
put some salt or alum, which helps to | 
fasten the colors

If the water looks dirty in the case 
of black prints, rinse again and again 
until It looks clean. In blue, green, 
pink and red prints put vinegar in 
rinsing water to brighten the colors.

Colored cottons mus» on no account 
be soaked the day before washing, nor 
must they be put into water too hot. 
The very existence of soda must be 
ignored.

Prints should not be washed until 
they can be dried at once, as the color 
is apt to fade while they are wet.

More Important.
“Ah! Mrs. Newcomb,” said the up

pish Mrs. Subbubs, “ my many social 
duties have prevented me from calling 
upon you as 1 should. However. I will 
surely return your visit some day—” 

“ Oh! that doesn't matter much," 
replied Mrs. Newcomb promptly, "but 
1 do wish you’d return the groceries 
you've borrowed from time to time.”— 
Catholic Standard and Times.

Actual Facts.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's 

Cure has been sold under a strict 
guarantee to cure any form of itch
ing skin troubles known. No matter 
the name—less than one per cent, of 
the purchasers have requested their 
money back. Why? It simply does 
the work.

Pinxit—I have just finished the late 
Mrs Peck's portrait. P.'s a speaking 
likeness.

The Widower Peck—Would it be 
too much trouble to—er--cbange It a 
bit in that respect?

Cause of the Break.
“ What caused that awkward break

In the conversation?” “ Some one 
dropped the subject.”— San Francisco 
Argonaut.

$100 Reward, $100.
T V  readers of this par*»r will be plf****! to 1p* hi 

that there u at k*ast one dreaded du^ase tnat science 
has hf***o abi'* to cur# in its and that is
CatArr  ̂ Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pnaitivs 
cure now known to the m«*dk*»l fraternity. Catarrh 
betrur a constitutional dtsemsr. requires a countitu- 
ti »nal treatment Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in-

I
surfa<'»*s of the system, thereby destroying the 
f Mindatkxi of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in Coin# its work. The proprietors hav« 
no much faith In its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollar* for any . aae that it fails to 
car*- send for iwt of testimonials

Address F. J CHUNKY dr CO.. Toledo. O
sold by a;i Druggists. *5c.
Take i i a i i  Family Fills for constipation.

Rest at Last.
“ It Is only too true,” remarked the 

man who was fond of moralizing, 
"that we do not appreciate our bless
ings until they take their flight.”

“ Of course,” replied Popley. “ they 
keep up such a racket during the day 
that we enjoy them most when the 
nurse has tucked them in their little 
beds."— Philadelphia Press.

We Reiterate
That for more than f i f t e e n  years 

Hunt's Cure has been working on the 
afflicted. Its mission is to cure skin 
troubles, particularly those of an itch
ing character. Its success is not on 
account of its advertising, but because 
it surely does tbe work. One box is 
guaranteed to cure any case.

The Modern Mother.
Madam (to the nurse maid, who haF 

Just brought home her four childret 
from a walk)—Dear me, Anna, how- 
changed the children look since I las’ 
saw them! Are you quite sure they 
are the right ones?—Fliegende Blaet- 
ter.

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stom ach  and heartburn  no m atter 
from  whut cause, ( l iv e s  Im m ed ia te  re lie f. 
P rescrib ed  by physicians because it Is 
pure and e ffe c t ive . T r ia l bo ttle  10c. R egu 
la r  size  iSc and 50c a t a ll druggists .

Let him who has bestowed a benefit 
be silent. Let him who received it
tell of it.—Seneca.

SICK HEADACHE
ICARTER'S

PlTTLE
IV ER
PILLS.

Don't Delay.
Save a possible serious spell of fever 

later on by cleansing your system now 
of its accumulation of impurities. Sim
mon's Sarsaparilla will do it. It 
makes fine blood, fine appetite, great 
strength and grand ambition.

What's His Age?
"After all. you know, a man is only

ts old as he feels."
"Yes How about the fellow who 

feels like a two-year-old?"—Philadel
phia Press.

r o  U K IV K  OF T M A U R I  \
A M I  Bt I L 1J t F T H E  SYSTEM.

r « .  the o.d standard OKOVSe TASTHI.lt.-"> 
-H ILL Tu.Mi You know v. bat yutj ar# tak rg 
I bA f.-rniUiii is plainly pr:nt»*4 on.every b*»tt »* 
ilx.wln* it is aim ply Quinine and Iron In a t a *t*« :»*«.« 
• •mi and th»* rn-.st **T.t.'iua. form For grown 
teople and children 50*-

Not Always Profitable.
The trouble about being a prodigal 

eon is that the old man doesn't always 
own a fatted calf.

Turn thyself to the true riches, and 
learn to be content with little.—
Seneca.

Pos it ive ly  cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

t re a* from  Dy-pepnla, In- 
d igestion and Too  Hearty 
Ealing. A perfect rem
edy for Dizzineita, Nau
sea, DrowslneHM, B ad  
Taste in the Mouth. Coat
ed Tongue. Fain In the 
S id e .  TO R P ID  LIVER . 

They regu late the Bowels. Pu rely  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL.  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

O u r  A d v ic e
To you would be if you want 
to avoid all this suffering and 
annoyance to discard the old 
nostrums and take

Schaap's Laxative 
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp 
Fever, Dumb Ague, in fact all ail
ments due to Malaria. It is the 
best Remedy made. Price 50 cents.

K A L C O H O L - 3  P E R  C E N T

tfc AMrfitlaWc Preparation fur As- 
:*V similjting the Food anri Reg ula 
£0  ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

l N L \ N l S / (  H 1LDKI.Nw*
?!
Wj.
<*:to
I
*:*

|
** A
'I

■ >, . »
IN

P

I,Ve 

6 ,  

•k 1

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Re st Con la i ns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  X a r c  o t i c

ft*'/* sou  Drsi.'fiiirrn/rss
Pumphm ShU •
A l\r *

Am  tt  Sot A  •
f+pptrminf -
Jtif twins •

food -
Sttfar

toimbrfftm Ffmnr •

A perfect Remedy forCoi slips 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
I'orms Convulsions Feverish
ness and LO SS  OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C om  p a w .

N E W  Y O R K

r a m
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

&

A l b  m o n t h s  o l d

35  D o s e s . J 5 C e n t s

^Guaranteed under the Food a*! 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

O L D  V IR G IN IA  
C H E R O O T S

Are 5 c  c iga rs  

without the 

heads  

Therefor©

3  for 5  cents

Not only extra good 

— they arc clean. 
Made ot absolutely 
pure, clean tobacco 

by modern system
atic methods in the 

biggest, airiest, best- 
equipped and clean
est cigar factory in 
the world  

No wonder they’re 
so good. 5 cents 
buys 3.

So ld  Everywhere

D R O P S Y  ____________ _*  quirk relief and caret* worst <a*ps.
D ISCOVERY; *tves

' quirk relief and cures worst rases.
Book o f  testimonials and 10 days’ treatment KHKM. 
UH. II. U. AiHKEN S SONS, Bo* R, ATLANTA, Ua ,

D I T C I I T C  WataoaE.Poleman,WuhK B  I P S  I  Xln*V'i> III’ ll-ok.lrw limn 
■ ® f c l w  ■ W  eat refertucea. Best rsauliB

N ISC E l]l ANEOL'S ELECTROTYPES!
■ the lowest prices byW>Fii*p.|{ | M(M, I u im  City, lluMri

In great rariet 
WkMkKi

w. N. u„ DALLAS, NO. 39v T908.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more good, bri#M*r and f»*t«r color* «h»n • »»  o flw  dr*. On* Kk each*** eotor* all Rbers. Tha, dm In cold water belter than an, other dm. Yea caa dm 
aai darmenfwithout ripping apart. Writ! ter fret hooklat—How ta Ora. Blaach and Mi> Colon. M O M R O E  D R U G  C O . ,  Oar/raojr, U U m m SS

Thank You!

Keeping Patent Leather.
Patpnt lpath-r Is always doubtful 

leather to buy. as no one will guaran
tee how long it will wt-ar If the 
shoes are cleaned and oiled frequently 
with sweet oil or vaseline, they will 
keep in good condition and last very 
much longar than if they are left 
alone.

To Prevent Boiling Ovsr.
A teaspoonful of butter put into 

the water in which vegetables are boil
ing will prevent them from bubbling 
©vet

Says Mrs. Pigford
of Teacheys, N. C ., “ Please accept my thanks for your wonderful 
medicine. Wine of Cardui. It is the grandest female medicine on earth.

“ I suffered for 10 years, with pains all over. The doctors said 
they were all caused by female trouble.

“ I have been talcing Cardui for a long time and find more help in 
that, than in anything I have ever taken. I am now able to do all my 
work. I will do anything I can to help you to sell Cardui.”

The benefit that ladies get from taking Cardui cannot be measured 
or described in words. It helps them over their hard times and makes 
all times seem easy.

4

You need it. If not always, at least whenever you are out of sorts.
A dose In time will save nine. So you had 

better keep tt on the shelf, as thousands of other 
women do, so as to get its help when they need It.

Cardul’s pure, natural, harmless, vegetable 
Ingredients, make tt a safe and pleasant medicine 
for girls and women, of all ages, beginning Just 
before puberty.

It ha3 relieved the constant suffering of 
thousands, and helped them back to health.

Try Cardui. Druggists sell It. with full di
rections for use.
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Take CARDUI


